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H. I. Seller, well known retired 
resident of All Bay Road, was elect­
ed  as a new member of the boai-d of 
trustees of Sidney W aterworks Dis­
tr ic t a t  the  annual m eeting of the 
organization on Friday evening last. 
At the sam e time, G. A. G ardner, 
who has served as chief engineer of 
th e  project for a num ber of years, 
was re-elected to the board. Both 
will serve tliree-year terms.
F. F. Forneri, long time Sidney 
resident who has served as cha ir­
m an of the  board for the  past year 
and who has m ade a m ajor contri­
bution to the d istrict’s progress dur­
ing the p ast .six years, was dropped 
from the  board. A w arm  vote of 
thanks for his wise counsel and as­
sistance was endorsed by the m eet­
ing. The re tiring  trustee sta ted  th a t 
he was n o t averse to re tiring  and 
expressed his pleasure a t the oppor­
tunity  of serving the d istrict in the 
past.
I t  was agreed by motion to con-.» 
tinue th e  present m inim um  service 
of 1,506 gallons per m onth a t a 
basic price. A vote of confidence 
was expressed to the trustees, giv­
ing them  pennission to apply to 
th e  board of public utilities for an  
increase in  w ater rates as neces­
sary fo r th e  dstrict’s welfare.
\r:Flenty of .W ater '
Mr. G ardner, in  answer to ques­
tions, reported th a t there appeared 
to be plenty of water available in 
: the  D istric t’s wells but th a t  the cost 
of pum ping had  advanced m ateria l­
ly in recent: years.; He estim ated 
‘ th a t  the basic cost of pum ping water 
. is today m ore, th an ' five cents p er 
100'gallons'.''':' 't ■'
Trustee W. E.* Oliver stated  th a t 
while m uch of the old wooden m ains 
had been replaced in recent years,
■ o ther replacem ents were urgently 
needed. A new line to R est Haven 
Hospital and along All Bay Road 
: ai’e : now' .required. Funds were not 
presently available: for th is Svork;. He 
expressed thet opinion th a t  it  would 
: be unwise to borrow money for these 
■; ''replacements.'.'''".'''v;
K R e p o r t s  of the chairm an and the 
financial report; of ' T rustee Wmi 
: Peddle w.ere accepted .unahimously. 
T rustee Geo. P ra tt  was present as 
well and took an actiye p a r t in the 
' deliberations: ;
Geo. Henderson W atts, bfficial of 
the South Vancouver Island H ealth  
Unit, addre.ssed the m eeting briefly, 
pointing out th a t  the w ater deliver­
ed through the sy.stem was of very 
high quality. F requent tests were 
made, he declared. Quality of the 
w ater had  been improved m aterially 
; in recent years.
C hairm an’s Report 
: Followihg is the report of C hair­
m an F. F. Forneri:
630 ft. ofF ifth  ' St., 
pipe.
“F ifth : S t. t o : M arine Dr. north, 
200 ft. of 8-in. wood pipe, and 60 ft. 
of 6-in. wood; pipe.
“T he pipe laid  on H enry Ave. to | 
E igh th  St., to  serve the new school, 
was paid for by the  School Board, 
except the 160 ft. of galvanized pipe. 
T he expense in  connection wdth th is  
w ork  was m utually  agreed upon, the 
School B oard paying for the pipe, 
and  the  W aterw orfe 'B oard  paid for 
the  ditching, . laying the pipe and 
refilling. '
'/The 'F u tu re  0.
“As to th e  future, a  considerable
Among the oldest established 
stores in the Sidney area, the Bazan 
Bay Cash Store, on E ast Saanich 
Road, will be under new m anage­
m ent as from the end of this month. 
Beswick Brothers, who have oper- 
ated the business .since the end of 
■ the recent war, have di.sposcd of the 
I Store to three Victoria businessmen, 
Joseph Townsley, Cy and Glen 
■ . Messinger..
The two brother.s, Reg and Sid, 
took over the store from their uncle, 
B ert Readings, about six years ago.
Both brothers were formerly en­
gaged in transportation. Reg on his 
own behalf and Sid w ith Saanich 
Freight for a num ber of years. 
Their fu tu re  plans are un.settled. 
N earer Sidney 
The .store was opened about 20 
years ago by Mr. Readings. I t  was 
formerly located half a  mile nearer 
Sidney on the opposite side of East 
Saanich Road. , ' '
Mr. Readings had; already been 
trading in Sidney a t th a t  time. He 
was formerly the proprietor of the 
4-in. wood j Sidney Cash and Carry.
The present building includes an 
apartm en t a t  the rear in addition 
to the large retail store premises.
New 
President 
0 ^  Chamber
G. D. Moody, superintendent of 
the  B.C. Electric power plant at 
Brentwood, was elected president of 
the Saanich Cham ber of Commerce 
a t  the annual m eeting of the organi­
zation on February 
15. T h e  engineer 
5^ 11  has long been ac- 




New Sidney school will be oc­
cupied for the first time on M on­
day, M arch 3, if plans of Saanich 
School D istrict No. 3 do not mis­
carry. %
At a meeting of the tru.steeS on 
Monday evening of this week, the 
board was advised by a  representa­
tive of its architects, th a t  the school 
is now practically complete and th a t 
it would be released to the board on 
February 2S.
The original contract for the con- 
organization a n d  i struction of the building had  been 
in community life j let to T. Lamby and Son. A guar-
Ganges Scout ̂ ^ins Award 
For Savirig. Life of Friend'
-He Was a Cob Then
An unusual honor has been paid 
to Scout Robert P aichett, aged 12 
years, a “si.xer’’ of the F irs t Ganges 
Pack on S alt Spring Island. He has 
been awarded the G ilt Cr'oss, gi'ant- 
ec! to those who do exceptionally 
well in case of emergencj’, thowgh 
w ithout special risk to themselves.
Before he resigned. His Excellency 
Field Mar.shal the R ight Hon. 
Viscount Alexander of Tunis, K.G.. 
Governor-G eneral of Canada, in his 
capacity of Chief Scout for Canada, 
in Central Saan- i sn tee th a t the building was in  pro- i announced a num ber of Scouting
C f t i l0T M ¥  
B E iE F I I S ''  ' 
I® EiPLOfEES
ich. Last Decem­
ber he was elected
per condition was received from T. | awards including th a t of the S alt 
Lamby and Son, Ltd. Objection ! Spring Lsland youth, 
police commussion-J taken by the board to this form I A Tribute
er of the  munici- guarantee and the  original con- i Brown secretarv-treasurer
tractors are to Ire .asked to furnish L j
a suitable guarantee. . m ittee, has forwai'ded to T he Re-
At the  present tim e sawdust and ; view the. following ’ account of the 
gravel are beitrg placed on; the 
school grounds and  the  covered play 
area will be blacktopped as the sea- 
sorr advances. .
G. D.’ Moody paiity.
• Mr. Moody suc­
ceeds P. E. Thorp, Saanichton farm ­
er, who has been elevated to the post 
of past president.
O ther officers were elected as fol­
lows: vice-president, Squadron Lea­
der E. J. McLoughlin; . secretary- 
treasurer, M. Q. Goodmanson; coun­
cillors, J. Sm ethurst. R. c  Muir- 
head, Lom e Thomson, Ray Lamont, 
A1 Burdorr, A. K. He'mstreet. J.P., 
H arry Peard, A. Bolster, A1 Vickers 
and Phil Benn, Jr. 
j To M eet Monday
I The Cham ber :will m eet in the 
I Pioneer H all a t  Saanichton on ; the 
evening of Monday, M arch 3, a t 
eight o’clock when officers for the 
coming year will be installed.
School boards cannot pay m ed ica l; 
benefits to their employees. This j '
ruling from  the departm ent of edu- | o  • f  O  ?  I
 ̂ ^  . . ................  cation tw as received v bv the board ; ; 0
am ount of ne\v;pipe will have to be ; of Saanich School D istrict on M on- i "
p u ttd o w n /T h e d a rg e s tm n d e rta k in g  I'day evening'"' t I t s  still the Sidney, School:; ,,v;
wilL;be:;on; All; Bay:;Road, :;Marine h At a m eetingnibhe^board of trus-
Drive and -Harbor :;:Road;: T h e  cost 1; the nronosed cn n trn c t; hefwppn Saanich  School D istrict No.
of th is  work: h as  been estim ated' a t ’ : i t ^ employees o ther evening,;it w asbgre^ ;
about $20,000. W ith the present J^an teachers ’r h ^ u iS S rd m d ^ h F  ; ^̂̂
revenue it is im pos^ble to say when g^.ted th a t  the board as.sume pay!
It will be completed. ; s t.u c tu ie  on Hemy.Ave.
V “New pipe m ust be p u t down from  I departm ent’s ruling m ade it clear Several m onths 'ago the  ; board 
Second St-ytd T h ird  SL on: Beacon [ th a t  th V  could n o t be done. F*’°te The; Review, asking this;news-
Ave., and  on .Fourth St.; from.,Bea- j , A progress report; was given by P^Pei to invite residents, to sugge.st 
con Ave. to :Henry Ave.',r‘ ; i Trustees :R: Sinkinson and  Sydney new school. Many,
; R ising Costs ■ | Pickles who are negotiating the pubiic-spirited citizen.s accepted the
;; ; .  ; ' J  mnt-i-firf ■' '' invitation and forwai’ded .suitable
' lQ ^ “te  a:few ,figures to give youj , , ;v • ' names. "T he , last three suggested
a n  rdea^ of th e  cost/ of som e, of the ! , fo r  the, use. of Cordova Sandringhanv schbbl. Fielding
m ateria l.used : wood pipe, 8-in. w a s  Bay school for lehgious services ; g
95c per ft., now $1.70 per ft.: 6-in. during June, July  and August was , ^ ' ’ '
wood pipe was 69c per ft., it  is now , received from the Cordova Bay The motron to name the school
$1.44; p e r  ft.: 4-iii; wood' pipe was United church. T rustee Sinkinson proposed by 'Trustee R. 0. Der-
48c per ft., ^  is now 98c per ft. I’ecom m ended: th a t  the church be of pen tra l Saanich, sccond-
Every bit of m aterial used has kept gi’anted use of the school during by Trustee R. Smkinson of Cor-
pace with rising costs in  o ther lines. June but no t in July  and A ugust.: Ba,y, and adopted unanimously.
T here is no doubt th a t  prices will His recom m endation was adopted, 
be increased during the 1952 yeari The m eeting was presided over by 
W ith  the  presen t revenue very little  Chairm an G. A. C hattcrton. All 
new pipe will be laid in 1952. There 
are so many- things to be done, th a t  
your trustees have difficulty in de­
ciding which is the most urgent 
and  w ithin the lim it of revenue. To
MoTavish School
T he board was concerned over 
slow progress in  renovations a t  the 
M cTavish school and ah explana­
tion was given by the  architects. 
Stuccoing and plastering is now 
complete and the architect forecast; 
rapid progress towards cbmpletion. 
’Tlrere are three open ditches which 
cannot be filled ’until, there is a 
m inim um  of surface water. In ­
spector J; E. Brown was critical of 
conditions aroimd ' th e  school at 
p re sen t,; describing it ; as a “mud 
hole.” '
“During the past 12 m onths the i nrcntion only a few: A new pump 
following work has been done: hou.so m u s t 'b e  erected as soon as
"H enry Ave. from  F ifth  St. t o ; pos.sible, as the pre.sent one is a
Eighth St., 1,040 ft;, of 6-ln. wood disgrace to the  sy.stem; the wells 
pipe and  ICO ft. of 2-in. galvanized which were partia lly  improved by 
pipe. ‘ lin ing them  with cem ent about hall’.
••Queen’s Ave. wo.st 60 ft. of 6-in .; the  work has to Ixi done; thi.s is
wood pipe. I im portan t in order to keep the
“Bazan Ave. from Pli'.st St. to w ater fi'ee of contam ination.
Second St.. 225 ft. of 2 In. gal 
vanized pipe.
“On Second St., from  Bazan Ave. 
to Oakland Ave., 300 ft, of 4-ln. 
wood iiiiic.
"Q ueen’s , Ave. from Third St. to
"In Januai.v, 19.51, u .slunn blew 
down .some of the l.rcca around the 
w ater tanks, one of which caused 
conHidc.rnblo dam age to one of the 
tank.s. 'The cost of repairing ‘ the 
(Continued on Pago Five)
members were present with the 
exception of Trustee L. T, "Wadham.s:
A . '
R B P!TE S I I IP W « K  SIDNEY STILL 
ENJOYS LIVING CLOSE TO SEA
'Veteran of two waits and ex-m er- 
eliant sailor, W. F. Plllaiui lia.s taken 
o\>er the duties of caretaker at Sid­
ney Post Of (ice.
Mr, Pillage replaces H arry C arter 
wlio re.slgned recently afte r ftlllnK 
: the position p irjn u n y  yimrs.
The new tniretaker served with the 
27th Hattnllon. City . of W innipeg 
negim ent, in the F irst World War, 
a lte r havln(.; enll.sted at the ago of 
17,
After his discharge in 11110 he 
turned his ul.t-enlion to the sea (vnd 
served with the Canadian M erchant 
Navy for 20 years. I t  wa.s on the 
! na th a t  he served during the Sec­
ond World War,
eoa.st th a t (indears Sidne.v to lilm, 
T he Second WorUf Win* showed 
Mr. Pillage more of the .sea than  he 
had bargained for when ho first 
.sailed the oceans. Iti loilff he was 
II inemher of the lloyal Naval Re- 
ficrvo and wa.s called up a.s soon a.s 
war broke out. Hl.s flnsl, po.stlntt was 
aboard H.M.H, R ajputana as a lead- 
Ini? stoker. ;
Torpedoed
After the torpedoing of the U aj- 
putana lie transferred to the .Royal 
C anadian Navy a,s a sinker petty 
nl'ficer and served with ttie C ana­
dian servicetuilh  the end of the war. 
While tlie TIaJputana wa.s cro.s.slng 
lie Atlantic, e.scorting a convoy, she
H a l l  I s  R a z e c l  r
Building a t t.ho corner of Beacon 
and Fifth,; behind the Sidney Men'.s 
Wear, i.s being di.smant.led by the 
proprietor of tiiu t .store, A. R. Alex­
ander.
7’he .struct-ure ha.s recently boon 
used a.s an auelldn loom by John 
Milllntt, formerly of Sidney. I^rior 
1.0 th a t  time it. has .served a.s dance 
liall, rc.stmimnt and store.
Itw a.s erect:ed about 16 years ago 
by W. Stacey and wa.s Tor many 
years known as ,Stacey’.s Hall. ’The 
removal of the structure will open 
up i l ie : c o rn e r 'to  :t.he, general iiu- 
proveinent. of liie locatloti.
One LarKc Stare
"Further imiiroveinent. in the iin- 
inedlate vicinity iuia been eiirried 
out, a t t.iie st.ore locat.ed on the op­
posite ,side of Beacon. .Sterling liln- 
t.ei’iirise.s have ripped ou t.the  (Uvld- 
Ingw ail in their iiremi.ses' and left 
one: large'ht,ore, r . :
B a h d m d s t e r
G A S N :S T O L E H  
IN ByHGLARY
incident;
“To W hom I t  May Concern.
“On Mondajf. July 16, 1951, a t ap ­
proxim ately 5 p.m .. Bobby Patchett, 
aged 12 years, saved Bobby Morris, 
aged nine years, from drowning in 
the waters of Ganges Harbour.
“I  was diving from  the end float 
of Harbour House floats, when two 
boom men, about 200 yards away; 
drew my atten tion  to a group of 
small children scream ing and jum p­
ing up and down on the second 
float from  shore, about :i50 feet; 
from  me. W hen I  ran  to th e  float, 
both  P a tch e tt and Morris were 
struggling in; the ; water, ;the former 
holding the : la tte r’s head above 
water. P a tch e tt had  gone in  afte r 
Morris bu t did not have the strength , 
to pulT him; ou t of the water nor to 
take him  to shore, which \vas; about 
50 feet away.; (Tire float was (18; to ;
: 24’L above t h e w a t e r  (bri ? big IbgS.) ■; 
'The other childreiv were too small tb; ! 
: , A n;im portant d inner ineeting of ;;; do anything b u t .scream and . no, 
;̂ ^idn;ey :;b u s in e s sn ^  adults were in sight, o ther th an  the
>Tbr tire Hotel Sidney cm T̂ ^
S i B N E f l S : '
I l ' i M i E i :
SCOUT ROBT. PATCHETT
Morris and give h im  artific ial u-es- 
piration until he gained conscious­
ness and s tarted  to  whimper. By 
this time; a truck had  arrived and  he 
was bundled up in a  b lanket and 
taken  home where a doctor; a tten d - /  
ed 'him . a . : ; 5 a .  a - i' ;
“There is no doubt in  my m ind 
th a t young. Morris ; would : have 
drowned i f  his chum  P a tch e tt had  
no t gone into the w ater a fte r him
and held his head tip; u n til h e lp ! 
arrived.”
Dated and signed a t "Victoria, B.C..
i:';
’I
tWb boom meii across the w ater w ho 
M arclU 4;''^The;’vmeeting’ wiil ibe ;; ^buldri’L reach  the chii 
f  Apresidcdv'cvcr;':;'by 'JE A-Slegg^ pBc'at; ( 
con Avenue mciirchairl. ancl a j re -  
p o r t ; tviU : be given oni investiga-A 
tions into the m atter of village 
iricorpbratioh which have been 
made by a  committee beaded by 
,H.;’F o'x."';'A'-: a'"''-'''.'a'
The com m ittee! was; stnick sev- 
. eral months, ago and has secured 
a  in tn tb f  inform ation oh the sub­
ject from different departm ents 
of th e  provincial gbvernment.
The meeting will s ta rt a t 6.30 
p.m. sharp.
August 21, 1951.
(Signed) P. F. RAMSAY.
M ajor, Second in  Command,
The Canadian Scottish Regim ent 
(Princess M ary’s ) .
A F ine l^ y  
Mr. Brown explained th a t Robt. 
P a tchett was a Cub a t  th a t  tim e and • 
has since moved up  to the  Scouts.
a' ^  i-nfW-rckcf I'n f Ko a \^He takes a very keen in terest in  the 
troop, is industrious and  shows 
promise of exceptional ath letic abil­
ity. He is a  very fine lad" of good " 
'character. Bobby Morris was also a
Having pulled both ' P a tch e tt : and 
young Morris out. of the water, I
m anaged to get the w ater out of Cub in the Ganges Pack.
T’br,nL":A'':;A'';A;.;
■; M o t d e r h : R  e s i c f  e h
Very few members of th e  form er were printed, the value of each cou- 
Victoria Motor Counti’y Club still ' ' j '
'/ ; D(wplt,o the trngi'dy thn t he hn.s | wn.s Mink dnring (ui iittaek by n Gev 
ijcen while Borving In ahipi'., Mr. hpfun snbiniiriiie, Aceoinpnnied by 
Pillage ha.s no de.slre to leave the ,,ine companions Lendlni? Stoker 
w ater and It is llfi location on the  pin„Rn wns riflrlft In the Atlantle in
----------- ------------- (a lifeboat, Day liy day h<: saw iho
provlslonfl running ont and hl.s com-F (3
. “.ST’UDIilBAKER S  E D  A N - -  
' radio and heal cr, 1037, $275 
or trade."
Thin car wriH nvtlckly sold to n 
rndf  Tslanrt.s bnver pvovlnr once 
niwln the  vahin of R eview  Olas-  
slfied Ada for Joining buyer and  
''aoller." --
Glmply telephone 
'" S I D N E Y '2 8  .
A fiornpatent lul taker will note  
your retiuesl. Call in a t  your 
e.onvenleneo nrul pay the  m od-  
e.st charge. '
' pnnlnnfi (lie trnm in.iury and expo  
! .sure, ; After n ine dayis o f  wirnirig 
. i iupc iJic occupanWi (,)1 the hioboat  
1 were re.«f!ued by n French liner end  
[ landed at  Ho' Havre, Franco.
I Durlnfr hia Horvle.a in thp recent  
war tlu! aatiiii saw eervaaii in l.ia; ; fclM’liWlltMMI
A tlantic  and the staith hohs and wa« » l l ,  GOIH'ORAN
onRaiied In escorting" eonvoya In ' a
Rnarin; Ihroniih the friiUd Aretie j Ht'ador of the funi(.ai.'i R.C.A.F, 
oen.s. ^  ' ' band is F ly ing  O f f ic e r 'H  D, Oor-
\  recent burglary a t  ra tr ie ia  
liay scboel which netted  the Im- 
tnulcrs nearl.v .$11 in ca.sh has been 
reported to the  school board by 
Miss Cham berlain, principal oY 
the school.
On the  n ight of February 11, 
siiid (he report, the lock of a door 
was broken and entry gained to 
the school, The sum of .$1!1.04 was 
stolen from one teacher’s desk and 
SI.20 from another.
Members of the  R.C.M.l*. 
investigating the erime.
reside in this district. B ut tho club’s 
old headquarters is a  well known 
Sidney landm ark. I t  is the  former 
Shore Acres Hotel, now t h e ; resi­
dence of Mr. and  Mrs. H. G, Br.id- 
ley. ’:A.";' ■;
Elinor John, native son of North 
Saanich, while going through some 
old papers recently, uncovered some 
sjiring earthquake season is ini.st. of J.lie early history of the Victoria
Is Earthquake 
Semdn Over ?
' Residents of th is m arine area are 
now under the impression th a t the
’Dio last; temblor was felt b n  Tlnir.s- 
day morning last. No damage has 
been reported.
;Eplcen(,re of th e  , quakes was re-
Mot:.or Country Club.
, T h e  club wn.s formed in August, 
1913, and in  the following m onth it. 
purchased the building from  Mrs. E.
ported 1,0 have been in the Grcas Gumming for .$15,000. Dr. Cum 
Lsland area but two tremor,s were 'hinghvas a well known Sidney phy- 
plainly felt on North Ponder is~ | alcian now re.slding in  Seattle, 
land, one a t  11 a.m. on Wedne.sday
are
' and another at 1 -10 a m on ’Pburs- 
day. In both cases subterranean 
rumblings were hoard.
TWO CHIMNEY FIRES
Members of the .Sidney Volunteer
MOTORIST FINED
'Tlic IVInlorIng Age
R P. C lark was (iie m anaging 
director of the club. Its  members 
would drive to Sidney in  the new­
fangled automobiles and regale 
t.heni.selyes in the clubrooms with
V. Dalm.s, of Sidney, appeared b e - I  food and drink. '
I'iie Biigado ic.spondod to Iavo calls tore .lust.ice of the Peace P. I I , ; Mr, .Tohn's documont.s indicate  
in rpiiek succo.ssion on .Mpuda,v af-1  Baker in ,sidne,v police court on ; th a t  t-ho standard ra le  of intore.st in 
1,01 noon. 7 lie fir.st. was t o a, chliu- ■ Monde,v, charged wit h driving while i those d a y s  was seven per cent. The  
ncy file  on W ains Road and t i i e , lii.s (d.iilit,y was impaired b.v alcohol, | club dealt  witii the S idney branch  
si'ceiul' to n sim ilar blaze at Tim j Tiie ciiargc wa.s laid l)y the R.C.M.P. ' of the M erchants’ Hiink, then  bitai-
Clialet,. No daihago  
ell,lier fire, : ,
resulted in T i i e  iiceii.sed was found guilty and  
' fined $260 and cosl..s,
P c n h i s t i J c i  C r e d i t  U n i o n  h  T h r i v i n g
R. N. Shanks was i'e-elt'ctcd til l hi:
ted in thf) pre.sent site of Eddie Eng’s 
'Bea'con Cafe, a',,.;r y - ' ,
Some very iittraetive ch it books
m m M i.
IS VINDICATED
pon being five ccnt.s. Ju.st w hat 
food and drink the motori.‘3ts could 
.secure for five cents is n o t ind i­
cated.
Didn’t  C harge Enough 
At any rate, apparently, th e  Vic­
toria , M.C.C. Ltd., d idn’t charge 
enough for the refreshm ents, A
Rtatement'takon in I914 reypais that : /"v
l;hc I,p.U ,’.s in .th e  till far exceeded 
the cash ori hand. And there  were 
heavy obligation.s to m eet a t  the 
seyen^ per- cent;m tc.,;; S-
ln 'F eb ru a ry , 1015, the club went 
into liquidation. The Into Geo. ; ! I  
Clark of P atric ia  Bay wax nam ed 
liquidator. .Tust. w hat succpss the 
liquidator had in winding u p ; the  ; : t 
affairs of the club is no t mndo c le a r ; ;
I f  the club members wound up the 
association because they feared the, ■ 
automobile was n o t hcio to stay  or 
if too many liquid assets drove them  
into liquidation is n o t indicated by 
the ancient p(ipei-s. The 'm ystery is; ,; i ; 




A very welcom o postcard iirrivcd ; 
at T h e  R eview office  Mils wnolc from  - i 
H. J, McInl,yro, form er w ell -k n ow n  i ; ;  
Hldia>y resident, w h o  i.s n o w  onjoy-  
ihg a holiday w ith  Mrs. M o ln ty r o , . ; 
in 'Hollywood.;;" 'V:';'''';';: : .'/i'"
T h e  writer s ta led  th a t  he wn« on-*
presidency of the Saanich  Pcninsida  
(Credit ' Union III, tlic (innuiiV, incet-  
ing on' T hursday of last week to 
head th(» group for the fnurtl) su c­
cessive year .
Pre.sldcnt Blmnk.H was one of tbc  
founder m em bers and was in part  
rc.spon.siijli! for the formation of a 
group in t.hi.s area, ,
Ed I,.ogan, o f  Brentwood, we.s re- 
(■l('!(:t,ed vicc-pre.sident at tlie sam e  
mei'Ung.
7\TaU!"lei!. Connor, who . .se ived'for  
tl'iree yeur.s as treasurer, , atl,ended 
the tneeting" in an honorary advis-  
i'V,v ("ri)i.n;ity. Mr Cormor has i.aV.m 
1 up re.sidence in Victoria and is no  
j loiilt"(,ir (lualifled to hold his ql’flce.
I Ho was com m ended for bin Inde- 
, fatigabli rviu. to tl.i,' |,;u;up sud 
1 the tuenibers expressed a."warm vole  
of thanks.
I Mr. ("tonnov';! v'leee on thc' eiseeu* 
I  tive ha.s been talien by Mw. M,
Mr, P illage will shortly move into j coran. Ho will d irect its appenrnnco j Oowell. wlm will undertake the office 1 teh Road; WllHnm ’.rodd Pdtricia  
the  liUite attaehed  to the Btdney ■ at  the Eaanichtiiu  AgTicultural TIall | of .seerelary-trea.-'urer for the com - ij„y;  ,„ 5d p, a .  M cNeil’ Patr ic ia  
post, office wll.h Mrs. Pillage and on Monday, M arch 10. ’:riuj p r o - . loK year. 1 n„y , j ,  Lott was ve-'elect’ed to tiio
their  young sou. He has a brother, | gram is being presented  by the Bid- Mernlicrs heard various roporl.s! .'iupervisory com m ittee  and Mr. Lo-  
7 oni Pillage, also iin ex-sellor , w h o  i p ey  unit of thc A.N, and A.k’. ve t -  Indicating n  sucwwifuTyoar and an j gap  w as nam ed to the credit com -  
resides on Third Bt„ Sidney.  ̂ : M c-rans, , t ' . !  excellent fbiaitclal positbm .. ; ‘ s ] mitt(?(i. ; <
diviner, Charles Anristrong, wbtxio 
claim  1,0 h ave  diftcovnrcd oil , "in 
Noi’tit BaaJilch , hivs ariiuscd x’pm-  
tnent, throughout, tlic B.C. coastal 
area, w as  vlndlcal.ed, th is  week,
'.T’lio water iixport, front E ast  Baari- 
tch R.oad found a supply  of  water 
for his nclghiior J, S tan ley  Brcth"  
our, Afl,cr drilling; for m any  days  
M'r. ltrcthour gained a  steady su p ­
ply of water last  week.
T1 Hi flow is consldorablo and th e  
wat er d iv in e r  was ablo t o siilwtan-  
tiato h is  clnlni to f ind  wator. His  
nelghlKtrs are  looking to  th e  day  
when hi.s c la im  for h a v in g  found oil 
will bo s im ilar ly  proved. "
TO w ; BieKFORD
',1’iie direct,ors of the Baanich Fruit  
OrowSrs' AssociaiJOiv at  their,meet.-  
Ing (in Moritlny presented W / Bick-  
LliiClw;) to tho board of .dh"iu,:|,ors ; l o i d , , , a  ret,irlng d ir e c to r , , with: ui 
vvt.rt:: .Ml','.. M. .UaiL.ford, Eii.st .L'lun- Muoker's eabinot.   ;"




7’he teniperaturo w as 114", Oranges  
are turning red on the  ti'eos, ho  
said; /'.'I
WEATHER DATA
SAANIUIl'rO N'/, ,  '"'5'."
T h o  following is the  meteorblogl- ; 
cat record for w eek  en d ing  Fob, 24; '
furnished -by D om in ion  E xperi­
m ental I3tatlpn;.,
M axim um  tcm p cra lu fc  ...43,0 
M inim um  toinperaturo . . . . . .  ......20,0
M inim um  on tho  grass  
Bunshino (hours) .:.34,ili
R a i n . -..-.-.U.;.,
' B n o w , . , , .1,40.  
P r e c i p l ' l f t t l o n ; " .0.72";;;':":;;,',;'
HI'DNEV
Buppiiud by th e  Meteorological : ; 
Division, D ep a rtm e n t  of Transport,  
Pa1.vi('4a H ay Airport, w e e k , cndlniiin...U' r,M '": ' ■' ' .i..,,■
-SWU)
President, 11, 0 ,  Oldfield, In mrdt- 
iug the  presentation , strewted the  
length  of service a|id valuable con-  
i ribution to the fru it  industry of 
S aanich  w hich  had becji m ade by 
'Mr. Bickford.
7'Vib. 24,,
M iislm uin  tern, (Feb, 23)
M inim um  tom, (F’eb, 21) .
M e a n : tcm pcra iu rb  :,
, Rrvln .  .,0.3; '
S now  . . . . . .
PreclpK a lie n -8 .0
,,  'I
"".r V¥K >-..■ ■'!'■. -  ■! o.-/
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GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees - 'S a t . , '1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y ---------
FEBRUARY 28, 29, MARCH 1—THURS., FRI., SAT. 
“NEVER A DULL IVIOMENT ”
Irene Dnnne - Fred M acM urray 
(COMEDY) .
MARCH 3, 4, 5—MON., TUES., WED. 
“nnS T E R  880"
B urt Lancaster - Dorothy McGxxire 
(COMEDY)
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $120.
In And
—  Telephone 28 —
Mr. and Mrs, J. Gaul, Locliside Mrs. W. S. Brown
Drive, flew to Seattle on Friday to 
spend the week-end with relatives
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— ̂ C. DOUMA, Owner — .
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
©
Imm ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
—-  Phone 131 or 334W
FiBllTME iC l i f i
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
D a i ly  F re igh t  and  Express Service to Victoria
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled  
Sand and W^ashed Gsravel
FREIGHT SERICE LTD.








1 rust your major en­





tention to detail. ■
'■~-;AySTIN;;SALES andySERVICE;—
No price increase in the fam ous A-40
.
MiilFS SHILL SiMfCE
ALBERT HOWARD. Proprietor 
Your "SH E L L " D ealer
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence
there
M r. and Mrs. Edward Burkm ar, 
accom panied by their daughter, 
Jan ln e  of Ottawa, Ont., are the 
guests of Mr. B urkm ar’s m other, 
Mrs. E dith  Burkm ar, Dencross 
Terrace.
M r. and Mrs, J. G. S m ith  and 
family, of Victoria, were Sunday 
guests a t the home of Mr. and  IMi's. 
J. G urton, McTavish Road.
E. Eyckermans has re turned  to 
his home on Third St., having fully 
recovered afte r his stay in Rest 
Haven hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson, of 
Henry,; Avenue, flew to Vancouver 
M onday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Wilson's father.
The m any friends of M ajor S. 
Booth, of Deep Cove, who is in  the 
Veteraxr's hospital, Victoria, will be 
pleased to know he Is m uch Im­
proved In health.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Belson, of 
Deep Cove, arrived home W ednes­
day, Feb. 20, after having spent a 
few weeks In California.
Mr. and  Mrs. Theodore Andrews, 
of Kelowna, spent the week-end a t 
R est Haven.
On Sunday mornmg the  s ta ff  of 
M oulton Bros. Mill, together with 
some friends from Deep Cove and 
Sidney, played hockey a t  the  Arena 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Janke, of Vic­
toria, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C arl Janke, Sidney.
Mrs. Harold Jones, who is spend­
ing the w inter w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, East 
S aanich Road, flew to Vancouver 
for the  week-end. While there  she 
and h e r  husband attended the 
M anson-Johansson wedding.
Is recovering 
from injuries to both hands a t her 
home on M alnwarlng Road. Mrs. 
Brown Injured her w rist and cut 
her head In a fall recently. Shortly 
afterwards she was bitten  on the 
o ther hand by a dog and was com­
pletely Incapacitated.
F rank  Aldridge, Sw artz Bay, was 
guest soloist a t the C.C.F. banquet 
given in the C.C.F. Hall, Douglas 
St., Victoria, In honor of the eight 
C.C.F. members of the legislature. 
He was accompanied by Howard 
Vine.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth 
and Miss Vera Charlesworth, D en­
cross Terrace, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kyle, V an­
couver.
On the eve-of the retirem ent of 
H. Carter, as caretaker of Sidney 
Post Office. H. E. Kennedy, Sidney 
postmaster, and his staff, together 
wtih R.C.M.P. and the Post Office 
ciistoms staff, met over the Post 
Office building to bid farevyell to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Carter. They were 
presented w ith beautifully flowered 
cards and a nlcely-fllled wallet. R e­
freshm ents were served.
J. C. Ganderton, Sidney plumber, 
is a patien t In Jubilee hospital, re ­
covering from  head an d  back in ­
juries received when he fell onto a 
cement floor while a t  work. His 
condition is favorable now. ^
Miss Olivia Sather, form er teacher
An Actor, Too MUSICIANS
HEARD AT  
CORDOVA BAY
On Monday last a t  St. David’s- 
by-the-Sea, Cordova Bay, the North 
Saanich Musical Society, under the 
baton of Composer-conductor E. V. 
Edwards, L.R.S.M., A.R.C.T., p re­
sented a splendid choral program  
which was w^ll received by an en­
thusiastic audience.
Among the selections by the choir 
were H. Leslie’s “Lullaby of Life”, 
E. G erm an’s “Flolling Down to Rio” 
and '’e , -Elgar’s “The D ance”, also
ACTOR LEAVES FOR 
STAGE TOUR
Clement May, of Deep Cove, well- 
known Shakespearian actor, has de­
parted on an  extensive theatrical 
' tour. He will play in  Vancouver for 
two weeks and a tour of W ashing­
ton and Oregon points will follow.
UNITED CHURCH 
REVIVAL SERIES
D uring the  week of M arch 2 to 9, 
a  series of special 'revival services 
will be presented in St. P au l’s and 
Shady Creek United Churches under 
the direction of the pastor, Rev. E. 
S. Flem ing of Sidney. A num ber of 
outstanding, speakers from  Victoria 
and other points will be heard.
In  announcing the revival week, 
Mr. Flermng said /  “Signs of reviv­
ing life are evident a ll  around us- 
Let us share iri ttia t upsurge by hav- 
ing our spirits renewed w ithin  rts. 
Let us all make the most of this 
opportunity.”
, Aldridge, o S i^ e y  lausician;,
will lead th e  singing, t A ■ /  .
m u m , .
JEAN CAVALL
Jean  Cavall is best known as a 
singer, through his radio shows and 
records. B ut he’s an  actor of con­
siderable experience, too, having ap­
peared In numerous English, French 
and S p an ^ h  films.
He Is heard  on the CBC Trans 
C anada network Thursdays a t  5 
p.m., when he presents his own 
weekly program  of love songs, with 
the Bill Isblster Trio.
a t the Sidney school and member 
of the I.O.D.E., was a guest a t the 
organization’s work m eeting on 
Tuesday.
Word was received th is week th a t
selections from the  can ta ta  “A rta- 
ban” by E. V. Edwards,
Soloist M1.SS Rhoda Mowat sang 
two songs with tender appeal, later 
followed by Mrs. Grace Beswick, 
whose rendering of two violin solos 
received generous applause. Guest 
a rtis t Theo Overm an obtained a 
Miss .Eleanor Collins sang th e  alto great ovation w ith his humorous 
solo lead in the operetta “P irates ■ monologues in Lancashire dialect, 
of Penzance” in  the  S ir Adam Beck and the incidental soloists, Mrs. 
Collegiate, London, Ont. Eleanor Phil Jones and Neville Shanks were 
will be remembered by m any in  greatly appreciated.
Sidney when she attended  N orth j Throughout the program  the  choir 
Saanich high school, and was a received excellent support from  the 
member of St. P au l’s United church accompanist, Mrs. Muriel Filby, 
choir two years ago. She is the  a .T.C.M., and a t the conclusion of 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. j concert the choral group par- 
E. Aldiidge and niece of F rank  Al- ; gj splendid hospitality
drldge, Swartz Bay. j jg alw ays'associated with the
G arry Howard, w’ell known Sidney
(Continued on Page Ten) Sea.




If  you’re one of those Tolks 
who curse a t  your ca r Instead 
of enjoying it, we suggest th a t  
y o u d r iv e  it  in here for a 
thorough check-up. W e’ll find  
the cause of the trouble, and 
make' necessary adjustm ents. 
Drive u p ! ; '
; BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM FLINT —
7  A.A;A.;;t APPOIN'TED” A 
‘Beacon ''at'.-Fifth
; /  ; -pwrtTcjT t?n “
HART
MPOVi
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S







T h jj ; i* n o t  p u b lis h is d  or
d isp la y ed  b y  t h e ; Liquor C ontrol Board dr 
b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia .
Class of Goods Not Ordinarily Found 
Outside of Large Cities . .
N ow adays there are many kinds of goods 
which your comnLunity drug store is ex­
pected to carry. We are doing our best 
in th is respect, and would draw atten­
tion to some of our lines.
Trusses - Abdominal Belts - Elastic 
Stockings, etc. W heelchairs - Crutches 
Surgical Supplies.
Drugs of the highest standardized brands. 
Patent M edicines at prevailing minimum  
■' prices.'.
Cameras - Photographic Supplies smd 
Photo Finishing.
Baby Gifts and Supplies of foremost 
brands. ' '; ,
Stationery by Rexall, Rust Craft and 
; others.'
Five com plete lines of Cosmetics plus 
'"ordinary;brands.
Smoking Supplies and Lighters of all
. '■/'■::kinds.-y''-;:
Veterinary Products and Insecticides. 
Jeweslry and W atches at savings.; to you.
In Blisiness; for Your Heh 1th'’






'/k A D A N A  TEA BAGS
, 3 0  ‘S . . . . ........ .
TUNA FISH (Solid Pack)
Rose brand, tin...,..:......
ORANGE JUICE





RICE— 1-lb. p k g .; 2 for. 39“ MARGENE Lb..
iQUIX; SOAP;"POWDER-DEAL 2 LARGE Packages.
37'
59'






Per tin . 4-0C■’fOMATO
SPREDEASY
CHEESE, i/2-ll>. pkg 2  f ins i  f fu  
c
BEACON at THIRD — SIDNEY
; ;SIDNEY, B:C. PHONE 42L
No. 1 Quality ; lb . . ......











; 7 -  ON STAN’S “NEW" SYSTEM” ’ —  "
Come In and See the New System at Work 
SPEEDS SHOPPING —  CUTS DELAY
" E G G S  ;












Try These Delicious 
DELNOR Lines













CORN ON THE COB 
SLICED BEACHES 
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The South Saanich Women’s In ­
stitu te  held their m onthly meeting 
last Thursday in the  In stitu te  Hall. 
P lans were made for a tea to be 
held in  the Douglas room of the 
Hudson’s Bay store on February 29, 
also plans were completed for a 
grocery 500 card party  to raise 
money for the  hall fund to be held 
on PYiday, M arch 14. Every m em ­
ber was asked to leave an item  of 
groceries a t  S tanlake and Young- 
Cold Storage Co. P lans were also 
completed for the annual spring 
and  b irthday tea. on April 2, and 






Fu’st m eeting of the new branch 
executive committee was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tobin, 
Sidney, on February 18 a t 8 p.m., 
with a full tu rnout of members 
present: the  president. Comrade J. 
L. M artin, presided and the custom­
ary silent tribu te was observed.
The purpose of this meeting was 
the strik ing of new committees for
I .
H. C. OLDFIELD
Problems of irrigation  will tie 
prom inently featured in  a program 
of discussions and lectures to be 
sponsored by the Saanich Fruit 
Growers’ Association a t the Farmers’ 
Pavilion of the Dominion Experi­
m ental S tation a t Sidney on Tues­
day and  Wednesday, M arch 4 and 5.
The meetings will deal w ith all 
phases of fru it growing and the 
problems th a t  face the  farm er. The 
program  is divided into two sections. 
On Tuesday afternoon the lectures 
and discussions will be devoted to a 
fru it session and on Wednesday 
vegetables will be the  basis of the 
lectures.
A large attendance is confidently 
expected by the  executive of the 
fru it growers and all farm ers of the 
area have been invited to attend as 
also others who are interested in 
the problems facing growers of the 
area.
Speakers
Among the various speakers -will 
be G. R. W ebster, E. H. Gardner, R. 
M. Adamson, W. R. O rchard and 
W alter Jones, of the Experimental 
S tation and the Pathological La­
boratory; C. H. Nelson, E. W. White, 
of the  provincial departm ent of 
agriculture; H. Andison and Dr. K. 
M. K ing of the Dominion depart­
m ent of agriculture. O thers address­
ing the farm ers will also be special­
ists in  their own fields. These in­
clude: J. W. Fitzsimons, Cadboro 
Bay; W. M attick, Cordova Bay; E. 
R. Beweli, Ladysm ith; J. J. Young, 
secretary of the Saanich Fruit 
Growers; W. B. Wilson, B. 'Wilson 
Co.; S. P . Ford, Sylvan Foods, Lake 
Hill; and  R upert Stephens, Lang- 
:; ford.';'
H  C. Oldfield, president Of the 
? (association,' will t;ake the^ chair (on .
J. J. WOODS
Tuesday, and J. J. Woods, superin­
tendent of the experim ental s ta ­
tion, will preside on Wednesday.
^^SAAM CHTON
The Pioneer Cribbage Club m et 
W ednesday in the Pioneer Log Cab­
in with eight tables in progress. 
W inners of the evening were Mrs. 
Pearson and Fred Michell. R efresh­
m ents followed with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Nimmo in charge of a rrange­
m ents.
Mrs. Buckley, of the P rairie  Inn, 
will leave for A lert Bay th is week 
and will rem ain  for several m onths. 
Mrs. Buckley is a  m ember of the 
nursing s ta ff in the hospital a t  Alert 
Bay.
Members of the Saanichton B ad­
m inton Club hosted the R.C.A.F. 
Club Thursday evening in  the Agri­
cultural Hall with a  final score of 
9-7 for the visiting playei's. R e­
freshm ents were served in the k it­
chen of th e  hall and  the evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. R.C. 
A.F. players; Yvonne Carrol, Mrs. 
Brown, Jean  S tad  and  Mrs. Cari’oll. 
Ed H anrahan , Lloyd Brown, Bud 
H arper and R. Carrol. Saanichton: 
Olga Drozdiak, Mimi Edgell, Elsie 
H arris and  Bonnie Mills. John  Web­
ster, Pete Young, R andy Mills and 
Robert H arris, Jr.
Sunday evening a get-together 
was held a t  the Patricia Bay Air­
port B adm inton Club, when en thusi­
asts froni bo th  clubs m et to p a r­
ticipate in  a friendly tournam ent.
moving picture n igh t on M ay 2, i the coming year. The following 
with movies of the Royal Tour were appointed: color party, Chas. 
when Queen Elizabeth and  the ■ Aldridge and  four members to be 
Duke of Edinburgh visited B ritish ! added; press representative, William 
Columbia. Concluding the meetiiig | Stew art; parks board representative, 
refreshm ents were served by t h e ' J. A. Taylor; school board repre­
hostesses, Mrs. Harold Young and ! sentative, J. S. Rivers; zone council 
Mrs. H. Facey. [ delegates, W illiam Stewart, Cmdr.
Thursday evening was the m onth- | F. B. Leigh; alternate, E. L. Clarke;
I ly meeting of the South Saanich j club committee, H. M. Tobin (chair- 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  in the In stitu te  . m an), K. O. Herrington, E.L. Clarke, 
Hall with the  president, A. Doney, j .  A. Taylor, W arren Burrows and
in the chair. Movies were shown 
by the National F ilm  Board. Re­
freshm ents were served later by the 
directors.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lamont, Lam ont 
Road, had as their house guest re ­
cently Alex Hall, of 'Victoria. He 
was recuperating a fte r a  recent op­
eration in St. Paul’s hospital, 'Van­
couver. '
The February meeting of the 
Shady Creek United Church W.A. 
met a t the home of Mrs. E. E. C un­
ningham . The devotional period was 
conducted by Mrs. E. Hindley'*’ and 
1 Mrs. G. Moody presided over the 
business section. Plans were com- 
' pleted for the showing of m otion 
pictures by Mr. Goward, of th e  B.C. 
Electric, to be presented in  the 
church hall on Monday, M arch 3. 
After the meeting, refreshm ents 
were provided by Mrs. Moody and 
Mrs. A. Burdon.
lounge. S aan ich ton : Mimi Edgell, 
Dorothy Looy, Elsie Harris, Bonnie 
Mills, Olga Drozdiak, Gwen Nan- 
carrow. P ete Young, John Webster, 
Bob Hari-is, Doug Balfour, Randy 
Mills, John  Looy.
J. H. Brooks; welfare committee, C. 
T. Overm an (chairm an). Rev. R. 
Melville, B. B ath. W. Stewart and 
Capt. N at Gray; hall manager, J. A. 
Taylor; sports committee, Bryan 
Forster; sick visiting, Rev. Roy Mel­
ville, by-laws and employment, J. 
Tyndall; membership, A. Calvert 
(chairm an), F. J. Alien and Cmdr. 
P. B. Leigh; entertainm ent, M. 
Chappuis (chairm an) with power to 
add.
Clubroom
Members are reminded th a t the 
clubroom on Mills Road will remain 
open one n ig h t per week until the 
end of M arch, th a t n ight being on 
Fridays only.
Those meml^grs who wish to sub­
m it citizenship forms are reminded 
th a t a  good supply is now available 
a t the Customs Office in Sidney and 
th a t  all applicants m ust file a rec­
ord of w ar services in part 10.
BRENTWOOD
Club Twenty held their m onthly 
meeting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Dawson when a very enjoyable 
evening was held. Jo in t hosts and 
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Daw­
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. Burdon.
Mrs. J. H. Sm ethurst is a patien t 
a t Rest Haven Hospital having gone 
into hospital a t the end of la s t week.
A. E. B urden’s many friends will 
be pleased to hear th a t he is m ak­
ing good progress a t R est Haven 
Hospital and is expected to return  
home this week.
Mrs. Lorsa Hanson with her young 
son is presently staying w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dignan, 
having recently returned from  Eng­
land. A hearty  welcome was given 
her by m any members of the 
Dignan family on her arrival on 
Sunday, Feb. 17.
An unfortunate accident occurred 
outside the Brentwood Community 
Hall when a car came down 'Wal­
lace Drive and bumped first one 
parked car and then another. Own- was played w ith a pick-up team, 
ei's of the two parked cars were Mrs. i ^.jth Saanichton Copley Bros, win-
W. J. Dignan and Bob Lee, who 
were both waiting in their cars to 
pick up badm inton players. Mrs. 
Dignan, whose car was pushed 25 
yards by the .speeding car, was badly 
bruised and shaken up though X -ray 
showed no serious injury. Charges 
are being laid against Joe Pelky, 
the driver of the car which caused 
the damage.
MORE V .L .A . SETTLEM ENTS M ADE  
IN B.C. IN 1951 T H A N  ELSEW HERE
Some 40 settlem ent officers of th e  | on the newest scientific develop- 
'Veterans' Land Act in  B ritish  Col- i m ents in the  agricultural field, 
umbia have ju st re tu rned  to their}  The director of the V.L.A. has laid 
fields from  an  intensive H -day  | a  policy th a t  V.L.A. se ttle-
course in the d istrict office a t V an- j m ent officers will, in  tim e, become 
couver. Brig. T. J. R utherford, d i-  ̂ extension officers who will assLst
V.L.A. settlers, both sm all holders 
and  full time farm ers, in  the  agri­
cu ltural use and developm ent of 
their properties.
The present high ra te  of new 
settlem ents in  B ritish  Columbia p re­
vents settlem ent officers from  ca rry ­
ing on extension work to its  full ex­
tent. More V.L.A. settlem ents were 
m ade last year in  Briti.sh Columbia 
th an  in any other province an d  the 
num ber exceeded the settlem ents 
m ade in 1950. T here are now over 
6,000 V.L.A. settlem ents in  B ritish  
Columbia. In  th e  V ictoria region, 
which includes Vancouver Island  
and the Gulf Islands, settlem ents 
are continuing a t  about th e  sam e 
level as in the peak year of 1947 
and more individually constructed  
new houses are now under construc­
tion than  ever before.
Thc volume of business in the  Vic­
toria region has become so great 
th a t  the field staff is being increas­
ed and it is expected th a t  a  new 
.sub office may be established a t 
Duncan. There are already  sub 
offices located a t  C ourtenay and 
Nanaimo.
rector of the V.L.A. and other offi­
cials from  O ttaw a were present a t 
the course.
Main purpose of the course was 
instruction in  agricultural m atters. 
All V.L.A. settlem ent officers are 
agriculturalists and m ost of them  
have university degrees. The them e 
was “F arm  Labor Efficiency” but 
served as a general refresher course
5, P. Sinclair 4, V. Gay 2, S. Snider 
3, M. Johnson 2, J. Oldnall, L. M it­
chell, M. Mitchell and B. Jackson.
Brentwood Victory 
Saanichton midget girls lost to 
Brentwood w ith a low 6-5 score in a 
close checking affair.
The Saanichton interm ediate “B” 
boys pu t up a good figh t with M ount 
Tolmie M erchants, w ith t.he Mer­
chants gaining a  16-13 lead a t half- 
tim e and edging away in the final 
quarter to win by 33-22.
Brentwood .seniors failed again to 
field a team so an  exhibition m atch
ning 42-24.
Another card of games is being 
arranged for Satiurday night.
BRENTW OOD : • : 
GIRLS'LEAP;(7:::(;'':;'^^
Spectators saw some keen compe­
tition  las t Friday a t : Brentwood
SHE LIVES AT BRENTWOOD
Chem ainus Herald reports th a t 
S altair W omen’s Institu te  held a 
m ilitary w hist drive in Sunny Ser­
vice Hall. Prizes were donated by 
Mrs. A. D. Lomas, who now resides 
at Brentwood.
M cM orran’s take the home team  for 
a score of 33-22.
  Games to be played a t  Bi-entwood
Keen "competition was in  evidence, i q ^ "^ u n ity ^  m  when" Brentwood ' Community Hall on Friday, Feb. 29 
with a' final score of: 9-6 for Saan- ( girls took the lead against j  commencing a t  7.15 for the B rent- 
ichton. "" Following ; the ; ga™es, r e - w o o d  cup," are : :midge;t:;boys. Brerit- 




Saanichton junior girls played top 
notch ball when they came w ithin 
one point of Victoria’s Eaglettes in 
the first game of a hom e-and-hom e 
series for the Lower Island  cham ­
pionship in  the Agricultural Hall a t 
Saanichton, Saturday evening.
The game was fast and  close 
checking from s ta rt to finish. Eag- 
lettes held a 17-14 m argin  over 
Saanichton a t the half way m ark. 
At three-quarter time they  were 
tied 19 all. The city girls finally 
came out victorious 25-24.
Saanichton players and scores 
were: M. Callonder 11, J . Turner. 5i 
A. Higgs, G. Higgs, J. B utler 4, M. 
Thompson 3, J. Gait, C- Palm er 1, 
W. McNally, D. DUdman.
(Eaglettes: :C. Copas 9 ,( M. Pierce
HORNE’S CUSTARD POWDER, 5-pint size   __  20c
VICK’S COUGH SYRUP—   ______   — ---------— 59c
BUCKLEY’S COUGH S Y R U P --______ - _________   50c
PUREX TISSUE, 2 for  ___________—  —  —   .27c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ic h io n — — P h . K eai. SA'W
SPECIAL TO CLEAR 
700 X 16 W inter Cleat Tires.
Regular $48,80. Clearing at...................7.7
THE
" at BRENTWOOD( " 7̂̂ ^̂::: (
ART BOLSTER (  PHONES: 7':







"Now" is ; tlietim"e "<to: think: abont irrigation, 
: equipment for: the coming; summer!'
W hy not let us lay but your irrigation 
. system for you. W e would be glad to 
advise you as to sizes of pipes, sprink­
lers, pumps, etc.
Orders are now being taken for 
' . spring deliveryÛ "̂̂  (
In addition to Aluminum Pipe 
Rainbird Sprinklers, w e carry 
well-known rriakes o f Pumps as:
FAIRBANKS-MORSE  
M ONARCH - LONDON
Notice to all our customers who have pur­
chased RAINBIRD Sprinklers. Any RAIN­
BIRD Sprinkler in need of adjustment or re­
pair sent into us during Fe"bruary will be 
checked and put In new condition with a 
nominal charge for parts used only.
cup se r ie s .; V 
:( -Saanichton"pee wee;boys outclass­
ed Brentwood w ith a  lead of 10-2 
while in the  th ird  game Brentwood 
jim io r; boys proved too strong ; for
Brentwood vs. Sooke;;:interm ediate 
girls, Brentwood vs. Saanichton.
Results of the  draw a t  the B rent­
wood B asketball Club were numbers
the Tillicum m idget boys( with (a 274, 320, 440, 311,( 443, 53, (592 and 
score" of 26-19.T h e  final game saw 496.
LIFE IS NOT SO e "a SY IN ANTIPODES, 
SPEAKER TELLS P.-T.A. MEETING
COTTON DRILL COVERALLS 
:(Khaki'.;;or' 95"
(navy .^^-—- - 7 .
" USEb;--NAVAL ( b La n k e t "s --: 







,7 ".:.'7"".(-7 ": .7"7"- 
.7 (-(:.,77.. (,(;:7.""/-77;7..;7
7 . •; (';,7 --‘;7(7:;.;.
"?J^95 :$ /|9 5
to
CLEAR PLASTIC SHEETS— 
Measure 30 in. x 50 in.
15
■—  Specialixing in Irrigation —
R.R. 2, ROYAL OAK. KEATING 61
T h e  Brentwood P.-T.A. held its 
m onthly m eeting a t  the W est S aan­
ich school on Wednesday, Feb, 20, 
when members of Prospect Lake 
P.-T.A. were welcomed as guests.
After a s.horb busine.ss* meeting 
when it was decided to donate $5 to 
the Solarium Fund, Dr. H enrietta 
Anderson, who has recently re tu rn ­
ed from a visit to A ustralia and New 
Zealand, gave the members a very 
interesting tolk on her experiences 
' there,'"
Her impression was th a t  most 
Canadians would not like life in the 
Antipodes where life is not quite so 
easy and people have to work harder 
for a living. While the winters were 
not so severe as the  C anadian w in­
ter it did get cold enough to war-
The Brentwood Bay
BOOK SHOP
(AT T H E  (ffERRY)
Secondhand Books 
on Every Subject.
WE HAVE THE B O O K  
.YO U WANT:, ('
LE N DIN G  LIB R A R Y
EVELYN M, R. B R O W N  
R.U. t, SAANICHTON, P.O.
Vancouver i N ln n d .  B.C.
Closed every M onday 7tf
ra n t cen tral heating in the homes 
and public buildings bu t no pro­
visions were made for such heating 
facilities.
Uniformed Children 
School rules were m uch stricter 
there and  children a t  all schools 
wore uniform .
T he membens very m uch enjoyed 
hearing of life in the.se countries 
and ( Dr. Anderson's ta lk  was very 
m uch appreciated.
At the clo.se of the meeting Mrs, 
A. Curts, president of the Prospect 
Lakc P .-T .A .,, moved a vote of 
thanks to their hosts,
Rofreshrnents were (served.
The attendance prize for the most 
paren ts present was awarded to Mr, 
H atch ’s room.
Light w eight. - - _ - — . 
Heavy w eigh t----—- - - - -
R.C,A,F. SMALL 
HAVERS ACKS - - - -  - . (."49"
B.C,N, LIFE; JACKETS "$9 9 5 " 
Good s hape— . 7&J
The General W arehouse
WARSURPLUS
ANNEX
1012 GOVT. — NEAR FORT
'■ ;7'".:'"
I ^
w  1 . .  1 .Y o u d  better hurry to
“COME AND GET IT” !
i’ll find 5 floors of 
fabulous February values
now ( .7  a t






B S n i
(■ V
» a B ig g a g s !iM
II tLrafe
HOT . WA'I’KR r i lO M  AN :AUTOM ATIC .ELECTRIC .WATER ..HEATER!
INRT'ATJ, IT  AND li’OROF.T IT.
»  ALWAY.S HOT WATER WHEN YOU WANT IT.
*  NO SOOT o n  DIRT PROM F U IM , PI.UE.S OR ASHES. 
COM PLimSLY SAl‘75. '»  LASTS FO R YKAHB,
NO WASTE BECAUflR IT  W0R1C3 LTia-LA THERMOfl B O T .m s,




n d iv id u  
B e  a w i s e  ho.st 
.serve But
mif"
Come in and See Us for A lt Yoiiir Need®!
Shiplap —  2 x 4  —  2 x 6  —  Cement—— Gyproc 
—  Gyproc Liith —  Plywood.s —  Miisonito —  
Drain Tile —  Plumbing SuppliG.s— ~ Cement 
Mixoi’H •— Whoolbavrows •— Electric Saws 
Cement Gravel •— Road Gravel
P B i
W i l
S A m  you
8SGAUSS 17 
COMES IN
POWDER r o m
For Your Spring 





IN'THEXcnlargcd). G ADG ETERIA:'7
'7 -  "(;7:((.. (.':'’7"''7:'."..((; (̂ :(''".("
GARDEN A N D  FDOW BR SE R D S„..........10o
71-IN-1.''GAKET’AN''SET.,7..:...'.,(.'.
FLOW ER POT  
P IA ST IC  VEGETABLE
JCNIFE"RA0KS.;,:..,....,',.(,,.*..7...,.(.,..7r..'.:....:90c"."'7( 
FIRE KING M EASURING CUP, lG -oz..(49c
' FIRE/KING ' 
CASSEROLE
85c
j lO W  ARE YOUR, GARDEN ..TOOLS .FO'R SPRING
IIAND TROW ELS and F d R K S .;..30c  BAM BOO GRASS RA K ES....^3c  
SH O VEliS ni’om..,: ,,$2.Bp FO R K S fr()iri7..;...$3.12 RAK ES from .7 ,$1 .47
Noxt lime 
buy 
BUHNETT'S John Spoodle Erie S logg  
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THEY ARE STILL NEEDED
Th e  statement of a responsible American pilots’ associa­tion this week is of special significance in this dis­
trict. The pilots maintained that the heavy loss of life in 
a large airci’aft a short distance north of here a few  
weeks ago was needless. The crew made a good landing 
with the plane. But more than 30 lives were lost because 
there were no boats nearby to take the stranded men 
ashore.
The pilots’ a.ssociation recommended that fast crash 
boats be located at every airport Avhere the approach 
path lies over the water. A typical example of such an 
airport is Patricia Bay ’drome.
A few  weeks ago the decision to close down the 
R.C.A.F. air sea rescue squadron operating from Patricia 
Bay airport was announced. It’s difficult to reconcile 
the decision to send the crash boats away from this air­
port w i th  the recommendation of the American pilots who 
want every such airport so equipped.
The Review has maintained before that it will be a 
grave mistake to wash out the Patricia Bay squadron. We
New York’s first truly international restaurant, equipped to cater 
to a clientele num bering about 4,000 from  over 60 countries—the 
United N ations cafeteria and delegates’ dining room—opened re­
cently at U.N. Headquarters. A vast and m odern kitchen, covering  
som e 9,000 square feet serves th^ cafeteria and dining room w hich  
are located on the fifth floor of the new ly  constructed Conference 
building overlooking the East R iver. A bove is a partial view  of the 
United Nations cafeteria which can accommodate about 400 persons-
I Reflections From the Past]
Mr. Chant Turns Up
(Lethbridge Herald) | ne t and then  carried on. Among
Albertans are watching with more ; tho.se ousted a t  the  time was Hon. 
th an  passing in terest the political j  Chant. John  W. Hugill, K.C., 
developments in B ritish  Columbia | v.'ho was A ttorney-General, got the 
where the Coalition government of j  about the same time, and later 
Prem ier “Boss” Johnson, in which Hon. Charles Cockroft, Provincial 
Liberals and Conservatives are rep- Treasurer, also was ousted. C hant 
resented, is having, its difficulties sa t with S.C.’s un til he quit, 
despite the fact th a t  B ritish Co- Mr. A berhart never did imple- 
lumbia today is the fastest growing m ent Social Credit though M ajor 
province in Canada with a billion Douglas was brought from  England 
dollars of new enterprises now be- \ to do it. Gradually the wild and 
ing undertaken. ! wooly Social Credit theories went
Conservatives in B.C. are more or down the drain. Today the M anning 
less split over w hether or not to | Government, successor to Mr. Aber- 
continue support of the Coalition, j  h art is more conservative th a n  
: The result is th a t  splitting parties \ the Conservatives, Social 'C redit 
are hopeful. The Coalition was fh s t  { jargon is brought out, refurbished 
developed to w ithstand the C.C.F.- j and tro tted  out a t election tim e to 
Socialist drive a decade ago. Now j  whip up a bit of the politico-reli- 
■ the C.C.F. strength  appears to be | gious fervor of the old-time follow- 
waning despite the fact th a t labor j ers. but outside th a t  the m ain busi- 
, is strongly organized in the second- | ne.ss of the government is to make 
I ary industries of the province. But i as much money as possible out of 
' a new th rea t is appearing. I t  comes | the risk capital developing Alberta’s 
j  from  Alberta. Social Credit, a fte r | oil fields, and to promise th a t some 
! a  num ber of bad starts, is making | time Alberta will have paid off all 
: considerable show in the coast | the bonds which Mr. A berhart half- 
j province. •
1 L ast spring W. A. 
j Conservative M.L.A. 
j O kanagan, withdrew 








M argaret Cairns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cairns. Burgoyne Val­
ley, Fulford. who has been ill for 
the past seven weeks, was taken to 
the Lady M into hospital on Satur-
I announced th a t  he is now support- 
i  ing the  Social Credit party. Just a 
i few weeks ago fhe president of the, 
j  Young Conservatives in a .section of 
meeting of the South Saanich w o - | Vancouver announced th a t he, too, 
m en’s In stitu te  was the possibility j  ^ Social Creditor^ from now on. 
of having j^oung men taught farm  j T ksro are o ther signs of Social 
methods a t the  Sidney Experi- , C redit support.
1  ̂ ,.1 . 1  1 -n  1 day. where she is undergoing trea t- i
S in c e r e ly  h o p e  t h a t  h e e d  w i l l  b e  p a i d  t o  t h e  w a r n i n g ’ o f  nient
the U.S. pilots and that operation of the squadron here
will be continued until some better organization or unit
has been devised to succeed it.
PUBLIC-SPIRITED CITIZENS
A GROUP of public-spirited citizens of Central Saanich
m ental S tation. Inquii'ies are to be 
made in this connection. Mrs. H. 
Sherring read a paper on public 
health . The following were ap­
pointed to committees for the com- 
T he Local Beauty Parlor, operated ; year : Mrs. J. J. Young, Mrs.
R. E. Nimmo, Mrs. E. D. Lawrie, 
IVL'S. Glidden, Mrs. Hafer, Mrs. R. 
Randall, Mrs. H. Sherring, Mrs. H. 
Lawrie, Mrs. J. N. Wood, Misses M. 
Michell and S. Lawrie, Mrs. C. L. 
Styan, Mi-s. J. M i^he'r, Mrs) A.
by Mrs. F. W. Bowcott on Beacon 
Ave., for the  past several years has 
moved to the premises above the 
Bank of Montreal. Entrance to the  
new premises is on Thii-d St.
Over 200 guests were present to
And now—shades of the Social 
Credit insurrection against William 
A berhart during the Alberta se.ssion 
of 1937—W. N. C han t has announced 
in Victoria th a t he is entering the 
race for the leadership of the Social 
Credit party  in B.C. I t  will be re ­
membered th a t  back in 1937 a very 
serious rebellion against Prem ier
way repudiated righ t afte r his elec­
tion. The M anning Governm ent is 
today more orthodox than ' the 
orthodox.
Well, Mr. C hant knows the jargon. 
He’ll mix it up w ith stories of the 
wonderful development of Alberta 
under Social Credit, and a lot of 
B.C. people may believe it. At any 
ra te  it will not make Prem ier Jo h n ­
son’s job any easier come next elec­
tion.
(L’Evenem ent-Journal, Quebec)
In  Ontario, from  6,000 to 8,000 
farm ers make enough profit, good 
years and bad, to pay income tax. 
Their lot seems enviable to th e ir 
opposite num bers in  Quebec. In  
1950 only 200 “hab itan ts” were 
prosperous enough to pay the treas- 
uiY even a little bit. This com pari­
son leads certain  newspapers to be­
lieve th a t B aptiste does not render 
to Caesar the th ings th a t are Cae­
sa r’s. I f  such a difference of fo r­
tune exists between farm ers of 
neighboring provinces, they are a t ­
tributable to known factors. From  
the agricultural point of view O n­
tario has an  advantage in  cultiv­
able area, w ith a more m oderate 
climate and longer season, and 
with m arkets. Not so in Quebec. 
The cultivable area is less exten­
sive, winter is long and rigorous, 
production Ls le.ss varied an d  less 
abundant, ru ral families are richer 
in children th a n  in revenue and 
markets are harder to get at.
Joker Is
365th Day
(By D. Leedham  Hobbs)
Long winter evenings are condu 
cive to quiet games like solitaire
Americanization 
Of Quebec
(La Nouvelliste, Three Rivers)
'Today it would be futile to talk  
of the Americanization of the  
French Canadian, for it has already 
happened. There is only a small 
proportion in the n iral setting  
which can escape from th a t  in ­
fluence, and we know th a t  the 
rural population am ounts to only a 
secondary p a rt of the to tal num ber 
of dwellers in  the province. Ti-a- 
ditions seem menaced indeed here. 
At any price we m ust prevent them  
from disappearing. T h at would be 
the first step towards the disappear­
ance of . our own identity.
the coui'se 
School.
in disaster work at the North Saanich Hiqh i
■ These.m en and women would rather
, day evening in the Service Club 
’ Hall.
A berhart’s leadei'ship d e v e l o p e d  i or patience, but how few there are 
while the Legislature was in ses- | who have any idea of th e  in terest-
sion. Led by Hon. W. N. Chant. } ing origin of th e  cards they use,
ening after evening. |
There is a s tandard  “History and i 
I Origin of Playing Cards,” w ritten I better home. He has more m odern
on the M cIntyre checker board to | cial Credit M.L.A.’s, the insurrec- j by Lovello, in  which the followihg I labor-saving devices in the home.
01(d Days Not So Good
(Bowmanville S tatesm an)
Not m any people will argue th a t 
the average C anadian is no t eating 
better today th an  he was h a lf a 
century ago. He certainly has a
Dr. Wm. Newton, president i determ ine the schoolboy champion | tionists demanded th a t  the Prem ier j statem ents occur. “The 52 cards in  : More time for sports and en tertam -
na olnVv ttrial nrxmrirl nt. U nl or>T qtt f f V> a voo 1 Qo/̂ 4o 1 /“’vorl if I  ̂ ^ ..  ̂ r o _______ s.  ■» __________ . . .    r*  _____ 3
Mrs.the Saanich Peninsula. But each one believes" that^ the 
/  surest w ay to prevent such a disaster is to be prepared 
for it.
(' Skies" are clear over the Peninsula today. There is no ; sociation (held the annual meeting 
indication that the lessons": b e in g " learned in the presenti ' îth President N. W- Wilson in the 
" course/will" ey êr be" put intO; use.;"" Butjif the "time"of peril ! ttie wi
shoulti; ever comeV w e’ll "all be exceedingly grateful to 
•,:"":Hhbse:" public-spirited" meiL and : womeri'who" took"the time!!j  . ' v. i t crete aecision was reached. ; .Of-
t o  b tu d y  t h e n  l e s s o n s  a n d  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  a s s i s t  t h e  fjcers elected for 1932 were: presi-
w o u n d e d  a n d  t h e  m a i m e d .  dent. n . w . w iison: vice-president,
 ̂  --------------------------------------------------------------- —  John  S. Rogers; directors; J. E:
v B e iih e tt,: R - " Maxwell," "H. - Ruckle:
' j W. M. M ouat, R. Collins, J, J. Aker-
Fike, Ted Wilson, , Jim m ie I J. G ilm an vs. G; Wylie, T. Baba vs. I for. some days, m ade some kind of I ^ h e  Club, in  our pack is d e - i years ago.
Lougheed' and Andy Wilson. | L. Jhong, F. Lim vs. W. Thom as, | compromise, fired some of his Cabi- | g^gnded from  the  ''Egyptian- -five- 1' ■- -
On Thursday evening the S alt ; g .  Wilson vs. A. Gibbons, F. Mus- 1 :
Spring Island  Sheep Breeders’ As- j  clow vs. E. Roberts, ' J." Speedie vs. I
E. Peterson, H. Peck "vs. E. G ibbons.'
Best of three games will determ m e i
. . 'And five were foolis’n. Tho , King i.vhat rem ain of Hoi’us, 
feated. /  The; line-up in / th e  "boys’ i au th o r would /  undoubtedly :h a v e / a n d  Osiris ' :(» / "’
^ n io r , match"" "was;/as foUows: ;"Bill ""come" into the "category" of ""the fool- |v "  According to Lord Hesborough, mi ’ 
^ rg o o s e . R a ^ h  ^ r ^ o s e , -  S.: Bate, I ish -virgins m s‘faw;asv her ""acquaint (au thority  on' the subject, Hortis," the ' 
-T. M ichell and; A. Bickford. "Referee " ance with h e rs u b je c t  is .concerned. j / .^  associated " with the four "
t h e  V ic to r ia " " ;T im e s : / ( le f in i te ly  " r a i i k s  :v e T y 'h ig h *  a m o n g  h  "" "  ̂ rising.-"""" d a ilv "  c o b te m iY n v a r ie s  " ' , /  " ' ‘ : /  / / "  ^  Galiano H all Club Capt. W. j "Herbert . Dodgeson returned " to fee ls , th a t  she has already"exhausted j - - ‘ M easurh  -R ods’ ' i
T H E "  R E Y I E \ y / " h a s  "al’vvays "felt tha"t "British Columbia;'!s w."("M.", Palm er, " (I. G ardiner,
particularly well servecl by "daily newspa"pers. " "i\u(l -A A  / " "V" "-I ; i--  i- rA t/  a; "'meeting ' ,of /  the-
.•inner "in each "case. " j
" K eating Athletic Association "Stag- " 
o iiiterestmg: 'games ‘of - bas- "
"The "-Revie’w’s 
Book Review
ketball in the Tem perance " "Hall > “Lucy CaiThichael ’, , by Alargaret i w hich contained, water
when they ;"were. visited"by two" Vic-"i Kennedy," Macmmari.;;"392£pp: "$ and " represents ""the": element" water." 
"toria te"arns ;oh-Wpdnpsdnv-'/-Tn-1-M-if.h;t i  t am   ednesday. ; In  bot  
games the - home team s were do
/-T he K nave or Jac ’x, Queen and
re-
Harold Payne " has been" visiting"' cent  war" there  
friends during the p ast  w e e k ' a t  , h as  been  a large  
M ayne Island. He cam e acro.s.s from num ber of books
S idney  aboard h is  yacht.
■ rpi , ,  1 u • 11  ' ."H .G ilm our was elected pre.sidentj "Vancouver via Victoria "bn "Monday "her svipply of-oil
, " ® ; ŷ.® f  -® surprised :last week t o  read for the  present year. Mrs. J. P [ after a few  days on Pender IsUrnd in the  cause she
an account of a meeting in the Times in which the f a c t s  H u m e w as elected secretary to take i w ith  his brother-in-law: B a s i l ' espouses.
/  /"weren’t  quite "straight.^  ̂ W  one place" of  Donald" New," who re-J  phelps.  "" " i S ince the
""/ minute that the" new spaper" was "in "error—-aU "we can sav from  th a t  office r e c e n t ly . ' ”  •
is either/the speaker was giving "a wrong "impression or ' com m ittee consists
" the" new’spaper misquoted hinil ' r  ̂ L
B 6 1 in G t t ,  M . L . A .  f o i  South O k c in < lg £ in .  - H g i s  c lo sc i ' ib G ci  £IS Lord will tnke their places on the  
" "a strong candidate fpr l e a d e r s h i p  of the new Social Credit executive.
" /party in thiŝ  ̂ The"Times:(juoted Mr. Bennett as " ^h -s . W alter cea r iey  entertained a
./follows " , / / 7 " / " / ' ' - ; / - : ' ' ' " ! , f e w , g u e s t a ' a t " t h e ' t e a  hour o n .W ed -
“There are people w ho w ill te ll you
Alberta on it» feet, but th a t is not so, ____________________ t-, . ... ................. . ......
", / ‘A lberta’s- oil-revenue amounts to only" the same as "our "7,A '  i «‘Shtly.” Excerpt from letter to
" "" sales tt^ —-and "AIbert_a hasn’t got a sales tax "like" we, j Mrs.' A. J. Mollet, Mrs. T. M. J a c k - ' f'cHtor written by H.' Brethour.
son; '
30 YEARS AGO
"Spring will soon be here 
w h y  not a clean up of  Sidney?
come ou t’of E ng­
land ' which have 
told a message. 
The me.ssage was 
one of warnin
; I  w of s i c in e y ' osoiust" "S 0 c i a l - / ' t v ,  ,
J i t  s o i l  " t h a t  p ut"  ."’̂ osday a U ie i  lu l f o u l  h o ^  en m asse and r e - i  T hat i,s per- .7 ,,  ̂ |
s a i d  " B e n n e t t . ... .1^," everyth ing th a t  m a k e s" if  u n -  1 fec tly  sound. ;" A .p. o .
i pointed s ta r or, pentacle represen t-j. In 'th e  year 1951, Canada counted 
I ing earth ; the Diamond or spear-- "; more th an  2,500,000 automobiles; on 
j  head, represents" air;" the " Spade j  the road, including 600,000 tru ck sf 
'rep resen ts /th e , " im plem ent w ith! - ’ ’ /.. / -' - ■  ’", ' ■ /  "— ——
I which:'the -sacred: fires",of the tern-J U *
j p ie : were 'fed, and therefo"re repre- j * :*"/^  f v l  tC-p* « o
I sents fire." The Heart"is "the Egj’pt--'
S T .  " P A U L ’S  " U N I T E D "
","7"//":;"/""/""CHURGH."
" REV. e ;- S."iFLEMING, "'
" : B.A.; B.D., S.T.M., m inister/
Shady Creek— ;.10.00"a.m.-, 
St. 'PauTs-—11.15 a",m./- 7.30 p.m."
' Pull "week Special/Reyival 
: Church" Services.
h a ' v e .  T h e y  h a d  o n e ,  b u t  t h e  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  g o v e r n m e n t  
t h r e w  i t  o u t , ”  h e  s a i d .
"We interpret this quotation to mean that some govern- ■ 
ment iif Alberta prior to the Aberhart Social Credit reg im e.'
1 /> 1-̂  + r v  w-» I A m J. A  f:? ! .> 7 .  I .!  i . _  -1 L -  _  1 _ j  . I
25 YEARS AGO
. , , , . . , , , ----------, “f- Jame.s and Brothers, S a lt
. "/St Inch took ptlice in August, 193o, instigated a sales tax i Spring seed growers were com m end- ! 
ui Alberta which tho Social Crediter.s cancelled
w m y .
Ricbanl.s
moral, play wa.s
nlway.s sure of f inding it.s following.  
For sale; f lvo-passengcr Overland B u t  a moral p lay w hich  ran .short of 
touring car; new .storage b a t t e r y ,  : it« i” ‘a-al became a farce. Thi.s 
two n ew  tiros; "electric .starter and j .story does .something of the same,  
electric lights; cheap  for c a s h . - - ! There can bo no enthusiastic  poli- 
/Xdvt. j t i c i a n i n B r i t a l n w h o w o u l d e n d o r . s e
Mrs. Bruce Irvine, o f  M e tch o s in . ' the them e of this story. The author
that made quite clear’?
" Of cour.se every resident of Alberta at that time knows ' ‘’7 the estimates, sp eak ing  to the  
that th i .s  wa.sa’t the situiiiion irt all. Tliu Review cuni.(;;tuls j,'
that irom the time the province was formed in .1905 until S  ! ?”t
" t h e , S o c i . i l  C r c ,d i t  g o v c i - n m e n t  t o o k  o f  ( i o e  in  1 ! ! S 6 .  A l l i o r t n  ' i L r n V a l
I s n ’t : I lie provincial legi.slatuve on w a s  in Sidney last M onday en r o u t e  ; •‘’tate.s that the country is divided lb'-, in tune the holders die 
"Wedne.sday during the preparation to visit h er 'p oren ts ,  Air, a n d  M r . s , ' in to  the wealhy snobs who , s u p p o r t  |'f’-aving deba.sed ond barely 11
A. R. Spalding, Pender I.slnnd, M r s , ' good governm ent and the imiiocuni 
I: ,iti-oiiipniu<.-d hi.-r •'r '•'ho .'ui-i|J.u: la',../ g. ’. -
young children. |c r n n n n t .  Tliat i.s, <"if course, ub.surd.
Mrs. C. 0 .  Cochran, Mrs, Bodkin, ’ Tiie BritLsh Tories have an impres-  
M'rs. G. A, Cochran, Ml.s.s W ilk in so n ," f ive following in every indu.stvial 
able or as adaptable to tlie c l im ate  .Mrs. A. O. Wheeler and Mrs. A n- 'P lant in the country and the Social-  j
of Bnti.sh Columbiaa.s are tho .seod.s derson were am ong thosoT rom  .Sid- " i.'̂ t.s have a .solid backing from every- Y'.!!*'!'"’ bave changed^ littU/^for liiin-
'"I'own by this enlerpri.slng firm ,” noy .w h o  " attended the chlldren’,s1 .section of woaUhy re,sidonts. It  is a ...........“ ..........  ...........
Among the m any itenw o f  bu.sl- dance at the Emin’c.ss Hotel in  V i c - " beautiful thought to be able to cate-
jgortzo a inan from hi.s poUtiait' I’i'- 
 I bof.s, but it does not work out,
no,s,s, di.scti,s.sed at the la.st regular torla on 'Tue.sday,
Proper Selection Of Stra'wbeiT's^
Plants,.-For "Propagation' Essential
n l L v i o l i M , /  . w llf i  1°  f  ' ■ •Ti’opor.' .selection of .strawborry , from oxi.sitng ii lantnflons.
u i i u  a iu .- th ,  . / c a n t  , liet.Ml , s l i o u j u  b e  j plnnt.s, for projiagntlon t.s of groat ,! a .S: the disea,so is cnrrlo'
T h e  autlior i.s, obvloui'ily writing  
aliout; a .subject of which she know.s 
l itt le  nr liothlng. If  a m a n  who ha.s 
.spent the greater itarl of hi.s lifi\ at  
led in the "'the wlioel :of a "truck t’tnd.s the abll- 
lly to "write and produce,'/a  novel
h u d  n e v e r  h a d  a  /s a le . s  t a x ,  T h c  A b o r l i a r t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,
""" "in i t s  e a r l y  f o r m a t i v e _ y e a r s ,  s t t i r t e d  a  s a l e s  t a x .  I t  ' .
" U / p a r t  D f  t h e  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  m u d d l e  o f  t h o s e  t i m e s ,  :
" . s a l e s  t a x  w a s  s h o r t  l i v e d  t is  w a s  a l l  t h e  a l l e g e d l y  
/  ("Ired it  l e g i s l a t i o n .
/  V c o r r e c t  h i s  s t a t e m e n t . "  I f  h e  w a s
m L s q u o t e d .  h e  s h o u l d  u p b r a i d  t h e  V i c t o r i a  T i m e s ,  I f  h e  
7  w a s n ’t ,  h e  s h o u l d  a d m i t  t o  t h e
/ k n o N v  w h a t  h e ’s  t a l k i n g
/" I\I r , B  c  n 11011' s  p  u  b  1 i e u 11.0
,. , :p a id ,  t h e m .  /  /  /  ,„ ,, ;, i i m p o r t a n c e / i n  Hnfeguardlng t h e / c e l l  'rap of thc plant", all n m n e i / ...-  .............  ........... .............. ....................
"/// 'j-:;    «... ............................. ........ .................................... , v ita lity  ,ol U; v a r ie ly , : Only by, re- "plants will carry, the; disease. For " depicilnK life  al, court he m ay' be
' " "Tf ' " j'j ' "" n p  ",' ‘Hri"l 1 ♦ ' ' :7*'b)tng disease and - insect fre e /  rhis reason wider spaoiiip within  t h e " ainuslnR but it  t s  unlikely th a t  he '
" ■■■■'• ■JLjEt  t^TS ""I'O ''' 1 f tp  '"h n l t t l Y  '" ' tho propagator expect ' row to keep "the runners from each I will be credible. T h is  lady has spent j
' /  " , -  "‘ /  ; /■ I ,,,. * ♦ : # ob tn ln 'b est  results, /  « "/‘done separate ,' .or ,a special block i her life in one : nppareutVy "Isolated '
DOMINION , t hat  w ithout a dl.siienting voice th ey  ' Hp to recent yeans /severe .selec- / iijvUem of iflantlng .shriuld bo ndo])t - ' s tr a tu m  of society and she is ba.sing ,
Editor" Review. ' said: “Wo shall call it  tl'iu ’Domini. ’ dpn was not ,so necossory," booause | ed for"" ease when roguing, T h ( ' , her views of otliers , on w hat  she |
".Sir: ' ■ ! ion of O anada’,’’ ‘ m ost iuKcct and' tungus diBordons " block sy.stcmC'on.slsts of fietUng th e  ' would like to believe, not"' wvhat i
, / "There is "SO much discussion these |"  Now we ace that the w o r d ' “D o - ''•ali'Luppartnt and for the i fitrawlxwry ' planta" on the corners L x is t s .
.'.."."/■days about the  tttlo of our, country, j m inion ” does n o t'refer  tcV t-ei'ritory, " '“ "•'’t Part could be controlled. B u t : of, ari 18-ineh square with, three f o o t ; There are few t hint:;,s more pa-  
i " ' ' ' r h m ’c . s e e m s  t o 'b e  such a s t r o n g " but to the Holy One who wouid vcsearch ha.s .shown th a t  m any of i between the  squnre.s, Only p la n t s ' t h e t i c  than the crusader who ciui-  
/" "- feeling on the part of soincMhat w’tii B()vern and ble.s.s that territory. In ^be varieties grown commercially j which ajipear to bo dtseaso f r o o n o t ,  explain the cause he defend.s,
" 8h()uld e l im inate tho word “D om in-  i a previous venso In the ;'mm(} ch ap -  >>)f(,HUed, Unforthnat.e ly ,; .-diould bo .set out, and future r o g u - " I'fere is the crusader. ,
' " " / i o n ’', . t h a t  I feel, it m ight  help to | tor t.ho quality o f  that djovernment h 'tn o s t  all commercial varietie.s do "jug .should lie .systematic, thorough 1 In tlw m a in  the .story i.s amu.sing 
"/ "look back to the t im e when t h e , is shown. “He shall com e down iigo not .show the color .symptoms norm -" and severe, i f  is not n m atter of i and .sufficlemlv witty to hold the  
" t itle  of “D om inion  of Canada’’ w a.s! rain »n the mown grass, as .show- ‘'»y  a.s.sociated w ith  thi.s dlsea..<e; ' d isearding the poorer an d  .saving Intere.'U of the reader, The eharac-  
" "": g iven  to our vast tm-itory, ' cm th a t  water tho earth.’’ Let us -tb*'.'’ sym ptom less-car-  ' the le t t e r ,  but rctahbng only the ters are not taken  from rft«l Ufa,
W h en  a ir  John A. MftcDohnld ! then by all m eans retain that; title S’d’h’*-' Although no color sym ptom s : bo.st. I t  la Imporlnnt to remove 'all they  eoulrln'r ex-ist NeveVtheJess It
are shown; certain vnrlette;' do e x -  ■ runnens n.*i well "a.s th e  parent p la n t , , i.a lifdit reading to the render who
lublt, abuounulitic,s ,wl)en In- - ,uul with tia.< block hystcm, ih(.* <?n-1 can .stay the pace.—"F.GiR,
I f  you l o o k / d t  "the ICnaves " or 
j-Jacks , of Clubs and Diamond.s you  
i will see  th a t  they  hold “mea.suring 
* rods” in their h ands as they had | 
to do w'ith the  , mea.suring of  , the ! T 
waters of the  Nile, " ' , /  ! -
' T h e K n ave o f  Spades in our pack ' 
holds w hat is supposed to represent  
an hour-glas.s— the mea.surement of ; 
-,time. ' , 7"  ' ' ;
Each , Queen holds in her  hand  a ! 
flower, as Iris was the  Godde,ss of i 
; Spring. The K ings preside over"
! the harve.st m onths, the  third d i v i s - "
■ ion of the, year, and carrying "a 
sword, or harvesting  im plem ent.
Each court card has two heads,
 ̂ one f o r " day and one for n ight, ,
I Secrets Guarded
I As the Egyptian  priests guarded  
I their secrets of geometry and  
astronomy from the com m on peo-  
 ulcl  i d out  
under-
.stood fragm onts of knowledge. I t
W.1-; Mv'r wiMi M',' i:p , t , . r
the Egypttnn.s as “Gyixslcs" that  
playing card.s were used in a m ys­
tical way to tell fort:ime,s.
Look at. a pack of cards. ,Our
Sunday Schools—
Shady Creek: and" St. Patd’s, 
10"a.m.; Deep Cove, 11 a.m.
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Rev, J. G. Veary.
Sunday School and  
Bible Class ..„10.00 a.m.
Morning Service -(.....11,00 am . 
Gospel Service 7.30 pjn.
Every Tuesday  
Prayer and Bible S tu d y . -7.30 p.m.
Young People, F r i d a y - . 8.00p.m.
di'ed.s of "yeans. You will be in-  
torc.sted to find these ancient  and 
forgotton .syinbol.s.
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Rector. Rev. Roy Melville  
Sunday, March 'i 
Holy Trin ity—
T i / in v  nnd IToly
Eucharist ......... 11.00a.m.
St. Augu-siine'.s-™
Holy C o m m u n io n  9.30 a.m,
•St. AiKlnnv’s—
Holy Comm union 8.00a,m,
Evensong ------- -7.30 p,m,
Sunday School every Sunday
W'lbs :in  London over «() years ago, I of “Dom inion of Canada" ns a 
discussing.. -wUh, the .Ihcii .."Ilonnj',' -wicred h en tagc  and propheUo of  
g o v c m m e n t ,  way,s and m(nw.s, i)lans " t h e n l t t m a t e  peace and pro;ip(>rily 
and condiUons ftir Confederation, our land will enjoy,
th(: Mibjcct" (:.t tl/e t i t k  of the in ; , Iv. Ivl, (/OGpLJi,
f im t n a t io n  of  cour«» canur up. A t  jMcTavi.sh Road, .Sidney,
fected, .such a.s"reduction in vigor, " iiro block .should be launoved. In
a meet lug of Onpadlnn repre.s(!nta- 
" tiviifl and British  .ntutesmen m et  to 
dl/cuL, ' t h e " m nttcr.' there wa;;
/ "globo o f  th e  world oti tho t.nbly, a  
BrltlsU Isu’U brospnt pointed' to the  
" great  territo iy  .‘itretehing from th e  
A tlantic  to th e  B i id f io  Oceans nnd  
quoted a  vorso from  th e  :72nrt 
Psalm ;
Feb. '21/ 1032,
reduction in .yield and t’C's.sation of 
/unnudi/" ,  " t/n. / f  :/(■ vunnh',;*. 
out, o f  tlte'Variety."'
Ylnis Viudor 
' p'lant.s for a new .'striiwherry plau-
uii-um, •:>, i l ,  -ili'If.uU, '-■'.lliitili
l,l)l.H m anner il ie  performance of 
Uh; , .u li'i.v .'huukl be improved and  
the de.vired fru iting and vcjgetativo 
(!haracteiir.t!cs retained,
.MUTO'Ki.>l/s, U L,\i lu .'n Ih i.'s- 
Whitland. " Wales, -a" vinage: Ol Expeviimmtal Farnv. Ottawa, should ! ('APKTOWN. I l l 'C O iiD  " 
fi'Qine 200; people is iL ing p,as made never b e  taken from  np old f n i l t ln e  I Two Briti.sh tnotorisls, George" 
fm m  btil-ane instead of' eonl ya/.  'p lantattnn  because tlu/m plant.* /'Hinehliffi/  *10, and hlR co-driver, 
Tho 'KUCocKsfuI experiment' of p ip- h.sVc'twen rrowlns,'in crnwderl c o n -I  J a n ie * /H n llm n n , '35. Iwnih of  Brad-  
Ing: th is  t y p o :of fffis.io-confiuinors' ditions'..making., them  .n c c w lb lo  toj  ford, York.s., have just clipped the- 
Htj ohnll h a v e  dom inion  j  ha.s cau.sed the Oft s  Council of Rrlt-  (he virus vector (farrl(*r). A  . sp ec- i  London-Captetown motor record by
ST. LUKEhS PLAYERS 
'“I'lU; BUONTES"
b):’ Alfred Sungsier nt  
St, Luke’s Barish Hall 
n ,  in. 11 , 13. . \dm ,73c IOC 
-Tickets a t  F l e t c h e r s -
' a lso  from  sM to  fien, nnd from  tho  
:/ river to  tho en d s  of  th e  earth,’’ T h e  
quotation  appealed to nil the  m em -  
Iwr.i o f  th«! com m ittee  .so strongly.
nin to  foreenst it.s exten.sion to 52 ial tnv>pimati()n row /vmuid be  
fimiill ga.sworl« In Wales nnd a con -  ntartrd, which should not bo Jtist 
acfiucnt-fiavlng of 75,000 tons" of coal -an extra row "In, "the fnilllntf plan-
ft year. tation but 1:1 .sepftrate row isolnted H illm an Idinx.
2 day./, 7 hr.*:, and 5 minn, q'hey 
covered the  10,,500 mile.s in 21 days, 
Ifj lu'.s, and *15 mlna., in a 10 h.p,
ANY BOOK
reviewed Vierc juay be obtained  
t ln o u g h  the Book Department, nt
J H IO N E j - . 
Empire 4141EA TO N ’S
. . the hitlers stnrt. Then  
many readera of THE CUIHS- 
T U N  SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell tho Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wido 
nowgpnper, with such cotn- 
inunts n«j
“T h e  M onitor is iho most  
carclully odited news­
paper in the V, S,  .  .  "  
'‘rnliiablo aid in  le<ich- 
ing  ,  .
that is complete  
ond Inir  ,  ,
"T ho  M onitor surely is a 
reader's necessity , .  , * *
You. too, will find the Monitor 
Informative, with complete
world new# , , . nnd a# nece*.
•ary n» your HOME TOWN  
patter.
TJ»e till* eonpnn for a Special 
Introductory subscription—-  3 
MONTHS EOU ONLY |3 .
' ' mm «Mww MtwM i m m  m m ut
Tit# Cliilill*# Mo««a«»
On*. N«rwiy 8i., nitil«n IS, Mtii,. tt. S. A.
lUtti# If#,! tri# »n IntrfliliutArr tuli«rrl». 
IU h  I# T l i t  C liriilU n  ScltM # SloB llttt-. 
H  litufi. I tn<lui« )l,
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Parl.sh Church Brentwood)  
Rev, N. A, Lowe, B.A., L.Th,
Sunday. March 2





T h e'L o rd ' , /S u p p e r  '   11,15 a,m,
S u n d a y ’ .School and  
Blbii'C1U.S.S lo.irni.m,
(,to.sp,-'l aervico 7.39 p.m.
Speaker Sunday, MarcVi 2,
J, H, BLACKENEY,
EVLKY W ED M /SD A Y
I'niviT nu.d 





Saturday, March I 
Snlibaih /Sclmol ll.tlOn.m.
I’reaohlng Service 10.45 a 111.
Every \Vcdncsd.iy
Illu'dratcd Service .- , . . p.nu
HES'P HAVEN OHAPEL '
ALL WELCOME — , ' ,
. - u _/ o u l d  I 'a t h e r  "sp en d  t h e i r  e v e - i  o f, th e  service Club welcomed th e  j of , Sidney is about" t o " begin. T h e  ^im plem ent the real Social C redit | the pack stand for the 52 weeks in ! m ent and more money for expend-
"; n i n g s :  i n  t h e  " c o m f o r t  o f  t h e i r  h o r n e s ,  j u s t  l ik e , t h e  " r e s t  o f  Gyro', members. A fter the  dinner jiln e -u p  of contestants is "as follows: | policy w hich 'he had  promised in' the j the year and the  ‘Joker’ represents ; ing on such. Ti-ue, the cost of living 
,", u s ., /But . t h e y  " a re  s t u d y i n g  a n d  " to i l in g  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e m -  and  addresses were concluded danc- j j .  Conway'vs.-'M. Thbrnley, P. C lan- I 1935: election-., cam paign — including | the 365th day. Each su it represents '“is up but so are ’the standards of 
/ s e l v e s - f o r  a  p o s s ib le "  d i s a s t e r  i n  -thi.S a r e a .  E v e r y  c a n d i - |  accom pani-| ton vs. F. Gilman," V. G raham  vs. j S25 a m onth to all Alberta adults. 1 the four elem ents; earth , air, f ire ' living—and no one wants to go back
:R a te - " d e v o u t ly  "h o i)e s  t h a t  a  r a i n  o f.•b .p m b s w i l l  - h e v e r  f a l l  b n " w .  orchesWa provided by | H.- Wylle, R. Byers v s . ,S. Rowton, i -M r.'A berhart adjourned' the session j and  water.” j to the; so-called “good old days” of
W ednesday, February 27, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
t m
FOR SALE
,7 , " ; .
7"V
  '•■/ ■
I
I  •
LUMBER —  SAANICH LUMBER 
Y ard, corner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
com plete lu m b er service for 
S aanich.” P hone K eating  121M. 
Phone G 8930 evenings. 25tf
FOR SALE—Continued I FOR SALE—Continued
A-K SOOTAWAY FOR POT-TYPE TURKEYS ~  BOOKING ORDERS
FOR SALE— Continued
oil burners and all o ther types of 
fuel. Removes soot and  fire scale, i 
Obtainable at local stores or direct 
from Goddard & Co., Sidney. 
Phone 16. 5-8
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-TO P
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
TO P SOIL, MANURE, ALL 
types of sand, g ravel and fill. 
D elivered. G ordon John. P hone 
Sidney 25M. 15tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, PART- 
ly finished, but liveable. Fully 
insulated; furnace, and garage in 
full basement. Fireplace. Fully 
modem. Apply 794 Second St., 
corner Oakland.
LA RG E-SIZE bI j  n Id i Te  S ~ O F  
new spapers fo r ligh ting  fires, 
packing, etc., 25c p e r bundle. 
R eview  Office, Sidney.
NEW H A M P S H I R E  PULLETS, 
first laying, fine birds, $2.50. 
Sidney 335M. 9-1
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or n ea r offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
c o m b s ^To t l t r y  f a r ^
AND HATCHERY
K EA TIN G  108W 8-52
RABBITS, HUTCHES. MANURE 
and hay. Rowe, 1454 F ifth  St. 
Phone 116X. 9- i
ENGLISH PRAM. EXCELLENT 
condition, $25. Phone: Sidney
307M. 9-1
20-FT. SEDAN CRUISER. TROL- 
ling to 25 m.p.h. A real pleasure 
boat. Phone; Sidney 16. 9-1
UNIVERSAL DEEP FREEZE; 1945 
Hudson sedan; child’s English 
bicycle; new 60-gal. tanks. R. 
Crawford, Saanichton. 9-1
now for BBB poults (day old) 
and s ta rted  turkeys (4 weeks) 
ready for range. Early orders get 
preferred dates and price dis­
counts. D. of A. approved flock. 
Forest Range 'Purkey F arm  and 
H atchery. Phone Cobble Hill 
74 LI. 7tf
DUO - THERM  WHITE PORCE- 
lain  insulated boiler, oil burner 
and carb.; almost new. J. F. Cor- 
field. Shoal Harbor M arine. 8-2
A-K MOSS K IL L—KILLS MOSS 
on paten t or cedar shingle roofs. 
Prolongs the life of your roof. 
’ Goddard & Co., Sidney. Phone 16.
9-4
ONE ELECTRIC STEAM IRON, 
as now, never been used. Phone; 
Sidney 321X. 9-1
1941 RUDGE AUTO-CYCLE, GOOD 
running order; new tires, $68. 
Darvill, Lochside Didve. 9-1
10-IN. "VESSAT” GRAIN GRIND- 
er, good shape. Phone; K eating 
85Q. 8-2
MIRACLE OP FOOT EASE—OUR 
arch i)illows relieve painful cal- 
louse.s, tendernes.s, burning feet, 
ease pressure on nerves of foot. 
Take minimum of space in shoes. 
Washable, sanitary. Ladies’ and 
gent’s .sizes. Cochran’s Shoe 
Store. ’ 9-2
6 -HOLE FAWCETT ~“LANGLEY” 
range, Cycles oil burner. Pro- 
fe.ssionally in.stalled, most sa tis­
factory, $75 for quick sale. Jam ie- j 
son. Beach Drive, B rentw ood.! 
Keating 58T. 9-1 I
1929 17-PASSENGER G.M.C. STA- 
tion wagon, $125, or will trade; 
1939 Chev. L -to n  Pick-up, new 
tires and license, $275; one lady’s 
bicycle, good condition, $22.50. 
Johnson, Mills Rd. Phone; Sid­
ney IX. 9-1
ONE-TON GOOD SOUND MAN- 
golds. H arris, West Saanich Rd., 
near K eating Cross Road. 9-1
1942 ENGLISH STANDARD SE- 
dan, a real buy. only $350. Phone; 
Sidney 16. 9-1
PERSO N A L—C ontinued.
“F R IG ” COLD WATER SOAP 
never shrinks, often unshrinks 
woolens. Stores. 9-1
ELECTIONS LOOMING'? EVERY- 
one is Liberal w ith their diet, 
and all w ant to be Conservative 
w ith food bills. So Liberals and 
Conservatives vote together for 
Chapm an's, Elk Lake Store. 9-2
FULLY QUALIFIED GRADUATE 
nurse available for home nursing. 
Phone: Keatiirg 71M. 9-4
R.P. 50 CHAINS AW, 44-INCH. 2- 
man a ttachm ent. Spare chain. 
Townsley. Sidney 150. 9-1
1951 DODGE 2-TON TRUCK; 
fla t deck, solid side box; 3,000 
miles, as new. Townsley. Sid­
ney 150. 9-1
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PU R- 
cliasing your diam ond ring . 
Let us prove it to you. Btod- 
d a r t’s Jew eler, 605 F ort S treet, 
V ictoria, B.C. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t  
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 





F u n era l D irectors 
“The M em orial C hapel 
of C him es”
The Sands F am ily  and Associates 
An E stab lishm ent D edicated 
to Service 
Q uadra at N orth P a rk  S treet 
Dav and Night: Service — E7511
MORE ABOUT
WATER RATE
decided to take the m atte r up with 
the Public Utilities Commission and 
request their permission to increase 
th e  w ater rates by 50c per m onth. 
This condition is due to the' h igh 
cost of m aterials, and they will, no 
doubt, increase during 1952. For 
the p ast few years less money has 
been available th an  the previous 
year. Your trustees are not happy 
about th e  proposed increase in  
w ater rates. There is no a lte rn a ­
tive. I t  has been brought about by 
conditions over which they  have no 
control. They have no privileges. 
They pay their w ater bills the  same 
as o ther ratepayers.
“The sum  of $5,000 m ust be kept 
(Continued from  Page One) | on han d  in  order to redeem  bonds 
 _______________ _ _____ ______an d  pay intcrast. We occasionally
, , borrow from  the bond fund, b u t not
Uink was about $500 A num ber of t h e r e  - u  h .
thc trees around thc tanks have
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING DECORATORS
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE WORK 
Estim ates given for all types 
of skilled work.
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sidney — Phone: 149
Building - M odernizing
Alterations
DETAIL WOODWORK 
O P ALL KINDS
W 7 0 . MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
B uilding and  C ontracting
R ubber Tiles - K am bbw  
F loor C overing - C abinets 
F o r appo in tm ent P'none
7  JOHN SUTTON









PLU M BING , HEATING, ETC.
TRANSPORTATION 
Land - S ea - A ir
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
®
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tank.s - Roofing-  
Evestrough - Welding
5-ROOMED BUNGALOW. CLOSE 
to sea; 2 large lots; some fru it 
trees. All conveniences, $4,500. 
Phone; Sidney 16. 9-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattre.ss Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
been cut down to prevent a similar 
accident.
W ant More Wat<:r
“During the past year a  number 
of ratepayers have expressed the 
hope th a t the m inim um  of 3,000
enough money coming in  to repay 
it. Once you fail to redeem  the 
bonds and pay interest charges you 
are out of busine.ss. Therg is only 
one th ing to be done—increase the  
w ater rates. Your trustees have 
been hoping th a t prices would re-
20% OFF CHILDREN'S OXFORDS 
a t C ochran’s Shoe Sale. Many 
other real bargains, men’s, wo­
m en’s, children’s. Cochran’s, op­
posite Post Office. 9-2
B 581 B 5822
Floor .Sanding and F inishing
" "('LINOLEUM-Tr UBBER; and 
( ASPHALT: ( T IL ES ( L A ID  .:
w F r M d M
530 Lovell Ave., S idney, B.C.
■ :-Phone''/61. ------ '(('
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M ainten  ance - A ltera tions 
F ix tu res  
— E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN




P roprieto r; M onty  Collins
Authorized(-(agent (for collection' 
and delivery of iT.C (A. Air Express 
and A ir (Cargo: between Sidney, 
(and-"Airport.-
! ; Phone(for F as t Service" '
JPLone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
(;( Courteous; Service ' ':  "
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack  Lane 
We R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radio.s, Ranges, Wn.shers, R efrig ­
erato rs, M edical A ppliances 
645 P apdora   ---- — Victoria, B.C.
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
BEACON CABS  
-— Sidney 211
M INIM UM  RATES 
Stan A nderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot Itf
D O N ’S 
Plumbing and
• Don McMuldroch; " ( " ( 
Clarke Road -( ( Brentwood 
' —- Phone: Keating- 36W -7-




Cor. lot a t  1101 Yates a t Cook Sts.
P a r t  of Our Selection 
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. One owner.
R ecent new m otor __.$895
1947, F razer M anhattan  Sedan, 2-
tone grey  -----  $1,495
1946 P ackard  6 Clipper Sedan, radio 
and  heater. Good motor $1,395 
1946 Pontiac Sedan, radio, heater.
In  lovely condition— $1,350 
1950 Austin, dark  green; brown up- 
r holstery, " 8,000 miles. Priced
a t o n ly _________   $1,350
1935 C h  e v r  0 1 e t (  S edan ;: heater.
Cheap t r a n s p o r t a t i o n $235 
We have several older cars to choose 
h ’om, $50 and  up.
Many more clean cars for sa le .':
IGM AUTO SALES
"llOl "Yates St. a t (Cook. B 5822 "
" Terius( up to 18: m onths; to " pay. ' 
'Drop "in—you are welcome. ' :
(""■."' '(-""-"-■( 9 - 1'
COMING EVENTS
MOODY INSTITUTE OP SCIENCE 
picture “Hidden Treasures,” show­
ing in  Sidney Gospel Hall, M on­
day, M arch 3, 7.30 p.m. Collec­
tion a t door. 8-2
NORTH SAANICH MUSICAL S o ­
ciety presents a concert a t  B ren t­
wood W omen’s In stitu te  H ail a t 
8 p.m. Monday, M arch 3, spon­
sored by Brentwood Community 
Club. Adults, 50c; students, 25c.
8-2
DANCE—SIDNEY JUNIOR BAND 
Association, Saturday, M arch 1, 
K. of P. Hall. Keep th is date 
open. 8-2
PAPER DRI"VE ON MONDAY AND 
Tuesday, M arch 3 and 4. The 
Guides and Brownies will call on 
you in  the evening for any old 
papers or magazines. Or papers 
may be left a t Sidney Dry Goods.
- , ( 9 -1
gallons would be increased during 1 stationary or be reduced, bu t
thc m onths of July and  A ugust.: there has been increases every year 
Your trustees have refused any such I since the Waterworks D istrict was 
increase. I  have been in fo rm ed ; formed.” 
that, this m atter will be discussed
a t this meeting. I f  any  increase is 
made in this connection i t  will be 
tho responsibility of the ratepayers 
and not your trustees. T here have 
been a large num ber of new con­
nections made since the systeni was 
taken over in  1945, and  more are 
being added. Seventeen new con­
nections have been added during 
the past year. We now have 530 
meters installed, and 214 without 
meters, making a total of 744 con­
nections. An increase in  the m ini­
m um  of 1,500 gallmis per m onth 
would m ean a  reduction m  revenue.
Native of P.E.I.
Mr. Seller the newly elected tru s­
tee, is a  native of Prince Edw ard 
Island who spent some 40 years on 
the prairies in Alberta and  Sas­
katchewan. He served for m any 
years as superintendent of elevators 
for Jas. Richardson & Sons. H e -was 
active in all forms of sport, p a r­
ticularly hockey and  "curling. He 
retired in 1947 and has since resid­
ed in Sidney, being active in  com­
m unity work herfe.
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
s. s. PENNY
B a rrb tc r  - Solicitor • N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m. 
Phono: R ob. 108F 
Victoria Office: C en tral Bklg,
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C. 
I’lIONK: SIDNEY 378
-"-48t£
("((((" W l GREEN" "'" - V
BOOT and SHOE REPA IRS 
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty  







— Corner Fir.st and B aza n . -
12-FOOT W IRE GATE. H. A.
" Leigh. Phone; K eating 59Y. 9-1
(CARE FO R ELDERLY LADY' IN 
private home. Box J,(Review.
WOMEN WHO KNOW AVON PRO- 
ducts realize how saleable they 
are. We have two open te rrito r­
ies and preference will be 'g iven  
Avon cu.stomors. Box I, Review.
' 9-2
TOP PRICES ihAID FOR~ ALL 
grades bepf, veal, lam b a n d 
pork. P hone E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G evoning.s. 25-tC
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
choir will present a musical cout 
( cert w ith  guest; artists, in ':,S t. 
P au l’s United": church, Saturday,
" M arch 22, a t 8 ;p"m. Admission 
(" :35c.((,"■■ ■("'"■(■ '("■'(.(.■,":("'"';:"9-4
ANNUAL "m eeting ,"("F O R  ("THE 
election of officers of N orth Saan- 
ich Service Club will be held a t 
" the home of 0 . W.  King, John  
D ean Park Rd., Thur.sday, M arch 
" 6 a t  8 p.m. All members plea"se 
(- a ttend . "(.((''' (,«'■■ ,■(■'■(.(" :,!,"'.:(((9 -2,
More th an  12,000 pounds of alum - '
In  view of this condition of a ffa irs ' foi e y e i  y  figh t-
any reduction in  revenue would er plane m anufactured in C an ad a ."
m ean a delay in  adding new pipes 
to the system. If  i t  is decided a t 
this meeting to increase the m ini­
mum your trustees will" of course, 
carry out the orders of the: ra te ­
payers., ' ( / , ' (
: W ant Deposit "
‘We wptild appreciate more co-
'":::'"LAND:ACT,:::""
Notice" p£( In ten tion  to Apply
■ ,('.,to(Lease' L a n d " : " : ' " ; .
SPECIAL SERVICES FOR SHADY 
M arch 2, 10 a.m. Rev. T. G. G rif- 
(Creek U nited ': church, "Sunday, 
(' fiths; Monday, M arch 3, special 
(pictures and ( lecture; Thursday, 
M arch 6, (7.30 p.m.,; Rev( J. L. 
( Clearihue; Sunday, M arch 9, (10 
a.m.. Rev. Melvin Dobson. .9-2
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
of N orth Saanich P.-T.A. Monday, 
M arch 3, 8 p.m.. North Saanich 
high school. Business. 9-1
In  Land Recording " D istric t of 
. Victoria and situate  ad jacen t to  
operation from those property own- ■ Sidney Island," Cowichan . D istric t.: ": (; 
ers who ren t houses, by informing 1 Take notice th a t B ritish  (Columbia ': 
the (secretary, by : phone" or o ther- ' 'F o re s t ' Products (Linfited :qf ( V an 7  v 
wise," when a tenant" is leaving:and "couver, British:"Colurnbia,( oc(;upar-("( 
a new ten an t rnoves in. Itr "many" tibn "'Loggirig( &(; Lumber""Company 
in"stances: we know nothing about it  in tm d s to" apply" for "a " lease" of " th e";:( 
until the m eters are read  and find following described lands; : «
th a t a new ten an t has moved i n . ; Commencing a t a po int - four 
We receive very little  co-operation chains east of a  post p lan ted  on , 
"from the" dwner:| of" the pidperty "oi(" the" "spit" knovvn as Section 14. Sid- 
the(tenan ts. In  order to  overcome"" ney (Island7^bo '(‘!' (fwent^^ "chairis/"/ 
th is ( particular" trouble:"" the  boardv ndrth '(of"'the "southern extrenfity ' of"/';;
'has decided th a t  from  now bn: the the ^ id ( s p i t ; thence N 10° VV(fpirty ""( 
water ;will be cut o ff;un til th e :teh - : ch a in s; thence N 80° E ten  chains; 
an t deposits $5 w ith the  .secretary, thence S 10° E forty chains; thence ■ 
We have found no other way in S 80° W ten chains and containing 
which to deal w ith tho situation, forty acres, more or less, for the 
W e : hope" for more co-operation purpose" of log storage.": (( " ((( 
from the owners," as we are protect­
ing them  "(a s well a.s ourselves;
( BRITISH  " COLUMBIA FOREST
PRODUCTS LIM ITED.
: “After due consideration, of the Dated F ebruary  22, 1952. " ("• ' ; 
financial condition of the W ater- ; 0 . 4
"works " District," your;"trustees' have ". : " ; " : ( ' " , , , ( /
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Oarrtens - Acreage - OrchnrdH 
T ractcr Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes luinp.s, mulchos sod, 
blackborrles, etc,
. : F, Sl'AHKS:




—tJght, H auling of All K inds-—
Cash Paid for Boor BoitloB
241f
SIDNEY CIIIMNEY SWEEP '
Chimneys Cleaned, 'I’opped and 
Rei'iolrcrJ, All types of .Stoves 
Solfl nnd Serviced. l*h. Sidney 7
•JACK HAYIVIOND, Prop, 
Ciihin 83, F irst St. and Baz:in
NANAIMO TOWING
CO. LTD.
Piionp N anaitno 55.5 colloei 
Wo MOVE A ny th ing  AFLOAT 
W. Y. H IG G S, M nnngcr
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
' I N  '
«  Body and  Fondor Hopniv# 
® F ram o and  'Whool Align- 
m ont 
» C ar P a in ting  
Ropiiirs
“No Job  Ton Largo or 
Too SmalV'
Mooiuiy s  Body Sliop
937 Vlow S t. - - E4177
V ancouver nt Vlow - B 1213 
o  C ar UpholBtory and Top
Anywliei'o A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
W ator Tnxl — Boatii for Hiro 
2474 H nrbour Rd., S idney 
Phono 301
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
T h ird  Stroot - Sidnoy
We Buy and Sell A ntiques, 
Curio.s, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery, Toals, etc.
EXPERIENCED GIRL OR WOMAN 
for bou.sowork(2 or 3 days a week. 
Ardmore, Sidnoy 93W. 8-2
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
Will pay all cash. For jirornpt 
atlon tioh , call o r w rite  M r. 
M itchell, K -M  Auto Sales, 1101 
Y ale i St.. Victoria, or B 5822.
MILK SH IPPERS WANTED—THE 
Northwo,stern Oroamery Ltd,, 1015 
Yatos St., Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable m arket to dairy fnrrnor.s. 
Contact U.S, or L, P. .Solly, .Box 33, 
Wofitholmo, V.T. 34-28
CLEAN ' cb T 'rO N  I 'lA aS , "’18 INS, 
fiqunre or larger, Review office.
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS I
FUNERA L DIRECTORS
BEACON CAFE
( IHNEHIl FOOD every Hatiirdiiy 
from 5..30 till nddnlght.
For re.servationa or take 
l)omii ordoi'H, Phono 180.
— Clo.scd all day  M onday —
Indiiin Swoator.''’, > Lino Rug.s, 
all "?:l','.e.s - Lino liy, the yard  - 
Meelmnical 'I'oya - Figurinesi - 
NuV(‘lUtei - IIunluI'.s and .Siuvi!n 
(- Slovo ]'’l)»'i F u rn itu re ' 
Tool.*-: - ("ila.'-is (hi t t ing - P ipe 
and 1 'liH! Fillingts - CJrockory 
and (lla.sHvvnre H ubbor.4 and 
Shoes, etc., olc.
YobI Wo Hnvo it Soci
Mason’s Exchange
11. ClrofisohmlR, Prop, 
Sidnoy, B.C. — Phono: 109
FOR RENT
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
— F-Hlabliahed 11)11 :
F o n o e rly  of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Th>vi7'on • .L T. Tr'dng 
' Geo, A. Thomson 
PERSON ALIZED SERVICE 




VfCTORlA, n .c ,  
Excolioni Accom m odation 
.Mmonphore of Real HoHpitallty 
M odoralo nf.io»
Wm " ,1. C lark  .Managor
RDFHIGERATION




PHO NE 216 
Boiicon rit Fi f th — Sidnoy
y y> . (D /
( / z /
Hefiigm'iiuu' Sale.s and .Service 
1090 'rill rd St. . Sidnoy, B.C. 
— Pliono 103 or 104R —
NEW METHODS 
i ARE LEARNED
I Plre Mar.'ihnir.s inatrnctlonal unit  
j vi.’JtiHl Sidney on Friday and .Satur- 
' day of lnKt week iire,';enljni’; nn nn- 
! mini review and rcl'rc,slier courao In 
i tlie latent " (ire , fighting ninthwls.
; The cour.so" was iitiondi'd iry inmn- 
i  bei'H of (lie Sidnoy Voluntoer l'5ro 
Uepuriau’u t : and ,otla;r interivilod 
'• eitiyens. ' '(''
i The In.stniotora wore Erne.st llic- 
: kev and David Oinnminfi' of Vnn- 
('Couvei'. ■
(; T lie  .sairie unit inalrtictcd inein- 
! ber.s of Central ,Sannieli Volunteer 
: Fire Brigade on Sunday and Mon-
' da> ,
W.5TEni'’RONT, 4-R O O M FUR-" 
niahed' cottngi). Phone: .Sidney 
23’/x , ate
H-lNCn HOLT FLOOR SANDER,
per clay    ..$5.00
Holt Edge- ......... por day .$'2,50
Electric Pol i ah or, per day $1.00 
'r, ('iurton, Phcno 1!)1, (lay or
... evening.''" 20-tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY) 
w lioolbarroiv (rubber tired) BOe, 
SlkilaawH, $:!.5(). Good jdoclc of 
cem ent alw aya on hand. Mlt- 
cViel) Andet’fion L um ber Co., 
Ltd., .Sidney, BHI
COTTAGE ON W ATERFRONT 
property,  .Sidney 244X. 1 Hf
PERSONAL
SPECIAL SERVICES FOR ST. 
P au l’s United church, Sunda"y, 
M arch 2,11.15 a.m,. Rev. "T. G. 
G riffiths; 7.30 p.m., Rev. AV. R. 
Ashford; Tua.sday, M arch 4, 7.30 
: l).m„ Rev. Robert Moses; 'Wed., 
M arch 5, 7.30 p.m.. Rev. Dr. A. 
E. W hitehouse; Friday, M arch 7, 
7.30 p.m., Rev. S. V; H. Rodman; 
Sunday, M arch 9, 11.15 a.m.. Rev. 
M elvin Dobson; 7.30 p.m.. Rev. 
(Padre) J. A, Davidson, 9-2
0 1 ,D-TIM E DANCE, MUSIC BY 
Red's Haymaker.s witli CKDA’.s 
M.C.. Al .SlaUu', Friday, Feb. 29, 
and every Friday, Legion Hall, 
Mill;. Road. Au.splre;. North Saan-  
ifih Service Club. Admis.slon 60c. 
Rofro.shnionts. Dancing 0 p.m.- 
1 a.m. 0-1
MOTION PICTURES OF T H E " 
Royal Tour in B.C. and “G arden" 
Rendezvous” by Cecil Solly, will ' 
be shown in Shady Creek UniRul 
church, Monday, Mnrcli 3 a t  8 
p.m. Admisfilon: adults 35c; stu - 
' denis 20c, Ausplce.s W.A. 0-1
'111DDEN TrtKA.yURE.S’ A MOODY 
lUHlil.uto of Seienee film will be 
shown a t Slugtu.'tt Mninorlid Bap- 
1,1st eliui'cli, BronlAVood, Batvirdiiy, 
March 1, a t  7.30 p,ml • All wql- 
(■' come, . '. ,1)-1
ENDEAVOUR CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
will bold a ball al, Hotel Sidney, 
M'lirch 21, Tlekets $3 a  couple, 
including rel'rosbmentit, iivivilablo 
from members, 9-1
CUB AND SCOUT MCl.’HERS' A s­
sociation .sale of liowo nooking, 
S tan 's Grocery, 10 11.m, .Saturday, 
M arch 8 , 11-2
' ''"'CARD^'o f " THANKS...
The family of tho late Mrn. Emily 
France wi.ah to extend .sineero 
(.hanks nnd iippi'eclntinn to neigh- 
bars and friendfi for their kind
I I
'An organization meeting of all 
Liberal supporters will be held
m





Au J. R( ASH, Saariicli M. L. A •, wiII 
be present and address the meeting.
ALCOHO IJCS A N  O N  Y M O U  ,
Conrident.ial InlermaUon to i d c o - , words and Ictteni o f  aympal,l)y ami
I (nr the m anv heaul'lfuMlnrnl trib-hAlle>' Wrlie p O n o r 49 dlfhv'v
( 22-(i2
50, (Ifl?" ; MAN!
'riie «lmr of Hiiadee In ymir p lay­
ing e;ird deck repi'Cficnii, David. 
; Lord I'lf Tsrai'l, dejicribed (o; a "rnnn 
, of w,ir,“ '
utcji in tlie loan 'Of otir beloved 
moi.Vier, SirrHdal thanka to Dr, llob- 
'OLD AT 40, 50, tlfl'?" ! ertf; of Roiit Haven hf)f!|)ital, and
you’re crazy! Tiiou.'innda poppy! rmv I4" B. Flarnlna for hl.i cnmfort:-
ut 70, GMU'ox Tmiic 'i'aljleta i)ep lug wordfi. 9-1
lip bodiefi" lacking iron, "For run-  - '.........    '
dowi) feellnif inany  men, women ' 
call “old", New "gei( acfjualnlcd" 
f:i!ze only (lOc. All (lrug(;i;.,(;i,'
WARM, COMlY)UTABU4 ACOOM- 
modrdlnn for fientor cllTzehs or 
handicapped people. Niirsinft ser-
T he <lriU( bill to r 1.h(! National 
I Hi'tdtii 8 (irvk'o in the (.Inlted Ki ng­
dom for thlx year will be .$1:12,000,- 
(lOO, A real national hendocht!.
The Canadian birih rate la 26,0 
vice.s iivallablo if necoiisary. Phone (per  1.000, puraoiui. Tliu death rgtc i.'i 
Keating" 71M. ' ' , (■": , 0-4 9,2. , ""(' ,'
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—
'" ’"O’iciiiC ' s t y l e ) ) , ' l b ,
PICKLED BEEF TONGUES—
'.'J .jb ,,  ......
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CELERY—  ' '
( W h H b o d  JiTid b j H i d o t l ) ,  b u n c h , .
CABBAGE— "','
(Firm jri'«(.'n ho i i d . h ) /  2  Ib.s ror...,..,..
WAXED TURNIPS—  /
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ENCOURAGING REPORTS . AT 
ANNUAL CHURCH FARLEY E G U L F  I S L A N D S -
The annual m eeting of the S alt proved the plans as presented and 
Spring Island United Church was it  is hoped to  s ta r t  consti-uction in 
held  in  the board room, M ahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday evening,
Feb. 22, following a  “pot luck” sup­
per supplied by the ladies of Ganges
SATURNA ISLAND
Church.
The pastor, Rev. J. G. G. Bompas, 
presided over a well attended  g a th ­
ering where most encouraging re ­
ports were read covering activities 
; of the various branches of the 
church for 1951. All organizations 
showed progress over past years, 
with increased attendance a t se r­
vices and Sunday schools. Total 
funds raised for all purposes was 
the h ighest on record, being ju st a 
little over $3,100.
P lans for the new church a t G an ­
ges, as prepared by th e  committee 
appointed recently, were explained 
in detail by H. McGill, who also 
gave figures on estim ated cost. 
These made provision for a  some­
w hat larger church edifice, w ith 
hall, kitchen, vestry, etc., a t  the 
rear. T he m eeting unanim ously ap-
the spring.
Re-Elect Officers 
The retiring officers and others 
were re-elected: W. M. M ouat as ing the  former’s paren ts, Mr. and 
secretary-treasurer; Mi-s. S. J . Wagg, j  Mrs. G. Copeland, and  sister. Miss 
assistan t secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Mary Copeland.
and th e  old.-timers. The la tte r con­
sisted of B§b A kern^n , Floyd Kaye, 
Charles Brenton, Elm er Lee and
I Ray H arris. The m atch ended in
. Mr. and  Mrs. F. Copeland and son, ; g score of 30-23 in  favor of the old-
Jo,hn, of Carm anah Point, are visit- " timers. A re tu rn  battle is planned
GANGES
C. F. Mouat, organist; S. J. Wagg, 
auditor; and E. Parsons as delegate 
to the U nited Church Presbytery of 
Victoria.
A t th e  close of the meeting Mrs. 
C. J. Zenkie, president of Ganges 
W.A., presented Mrs. Bompas and
Bill Money has re tu rned  home 
after a  short visit to the  m ainland.
The pupils of the S a tu rn a  school 
held a very successful bazaar and 
tea in the  schoolroom on Thm-sday, 
Feb. 21. A large num ber of parents 
and interested friends attended  and
to be held in  two weeks’ time.
A delightful evening of old-time 
dancing, sponsored by St. M ary’s
J. E. M awhinney, Dr. D. M iddle­
ton, G. E. Sm ith, R. H. Cameron,
CONSOLIDATION OF GALIANO 
SCHOOLS IS GIVEN STUDY •
G aliano S outh  P.-T.A. celebrated preventive care of children’s teeth. 
Founders’ Day a t  th e ir m eeting on , Humble spoke on  ̂ th e  clinic
. . .  . I now held a t Ganges and  m form a-
the  evening of February 20, held by j obtained as to  how G ali-
kindness of Mrs. R. Townsend in i children can benefit by the
Victoria, were’ g u eW sreg is te ro T la s 'r  of “The Haven”, w ith  ' parents joining it.
1 the president, Mrs. Harold Shop-week a t  H arbour House, Ganges. 
B ennett R. B ates left Vesuvius
Mrs. Colin Mouat with flowers, a t | the work of the pupils was quickly
Guild, was held on Friday, Feb. 22, | Bay on Tuesday for Los Angeles en 
under th e  convenership of Mrs. A rt route for a business engagem ent in 
H epburn and  Mrs. W. W.. Hippisley. Mexico City, where he will spend a 
A pre tty  scheme of decoration was m onth  or so.
carried out in  pussy willow and  Mrs. Jean  McDonald, who for 
spring flowers by Mrs. A. Silvester i some days has been visiting h e r par- 
assisted by Cree Shaw. T he expert | ests, Mr. anq  Mrs. P. F on tana, Vic-
the same time tendering to them  the 
very hearty  and sincere thanks and 
appreciation of the congregations 
for their most efficient work with 
the  Sunday schools and yoimg 
people. Mrs. 'W. M. Mouat, on be­
h alf of the members of the "W.A., 
expressed to Mrs. Zenkie their con­
tinuing regard and gratitude for her 
leadership in the past five years and 
asked her to accept a bouquet as a 
sm all token of their esteem.
The annual meeting of the Guild 
of Sunshine was held recently in  the  
board room of the M ahon Hall, w ith 
Mrs. F. H. Newnham presiding.
A silent tribute was paid to the 
m em ory of the late honorary vice- 
president, Mrs. F. "W. Wagg, who 
passed away February 17.
During the year donations to the  
value of $252.47 had  been sen t to the 
following: In stitu te  of the "Blind, 
" S alt Spring Island  D ental Clinic, 
C hristm as cheer for the  old and 
" needy, a  seriously ill baby and  a 
child facing an  operation, also $49.82 
:/"i| "7 : towards" furnishings and  pain ting  of
( the Sunshine Guild Room in  the
calling of A rt H epburn was enjoyed 
by all. Music was provided by 
Mrs. Howard, Bill M cFady, W alter 
C antrell and  M r. and Mrs. W. 
Hague. W. Palm er and  Vic Beddis 
acted as callers for some of the 
dances. R efreshm ents were con­
vened by Gladys Shaw assisted by 
[M rs. Silvester, Mrs. L. B. D rum - 
I m ond and  Mrs. W. S tew art. A. 
I Davis was in  charge of the door and 
i the sum of over $60 was realized 
for the  Guild funds.
I :
i '  
t
MRS. NEW NHAM  TO H EA D  GUILD 
OF SUNSHINE DURING N EXT YEAR
Lady M into Gulf Islands Hospital. 
The treasurer reported $550 in Do­
m inion bonds and a balance on hand 
of $80.
A report of visits to the local hos­
pita l was given by Mrs. F. H. May 
and to Dr. Francis’ Nursing Home 
by Mrs. J . Catto and Mrs. George 
Lowe.
Officers Elected 
The following officers were elect­
ed for the  ensuing year: honorary 
president, Mrs. A rthur W alter; hon-̂ - 
orary vice-president. Miss Mary 
W alter; president, Mrs. F. H. Newn­
ham ; firs t vice-president, Mrs. Wal­
te r  Norton; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Edward Adams; secretary, Mrs. 
F.. Sharpe; treasurer, Mrs. George 
Lowe;/ social worker, Mrs. "Walter 
Jam eski; executive, Mrs. J. Catto, 
Mrs. W. Hague, Mrs. F. H. May.
I t  was arranged to hold a joint 
birthday party  and spring sale on 
Thursday, April 24, in' the Mahon 
Hall to celebrate the fortieth  anni­
versary of the  Guild. Following the 
m eeting tea  was served by Mrs. S. 
K itchener and Mrs. F. Sharpe. ’
sold out. Mrs. R. B anner and .Mrs.
R. Gaines presided a t  the  prettily 
appointed tea table. T he sum  of $42 
was raised, this sum  fo r the  Junior 
Red Cross, and Mrs. E. S la ter and 
her pupils are to be congratulated 
for a well planned and  successful 
effort. The lucky w inner of the  door 
prize was E. Money.
The Saturna W om en’s Service 
Club held their usual m onthly m eet­
ing in the Community Hall, Febru­
ary 13. Intere.sting reports were 
given and the members were pleased 
to hear from the recipients of 
Christmas parcels sen t to a needy 
family in Vancouver, also a C ana­
dian soldier in Korea. A series of 
card parties and dances were a r­
ranged for during th e  m onth  of 
March, the first being on Saturday,
March 1. The members were also 
pleased to hear th a t  th e  children of 
the Island were being instructed in  j Hume, who were patien ts in Lady
square dancing through the kind- M into hospital, Ganges, have re-
¥E T E R A N  OF  
TW O /W AR S DIES 
"INiVANCOUVER-:"
A well-known resident of Pender
• / ;  s Island, David Henderson, passed
away in  Shaughnessy M ilitary hos­
p ita l -in Vancouver" on Saturday, 
Feb. " 16. " H e is survived by his 
wddow, Mi’S. M ary Henderson, and  a 
son arid a  daughter in  "Vancouver.
T he deceased; resided for m any 
years in  Vancouver before retiring  
in the  Armedale d istric t of Fender 
Island. He was a  veteran of the: " ""7 Soiith ; African "War an d  also of the 
F irst G reat War, where he was 
wounded and spen t m any m onths 
in  hospital.
F uneral services were conducted 
a t  N unn and Thom pson's parlors 
in  Vancouver on W ednesday a f te r­
noon. M ajor Rev. Geo. T u r p in  of­
ficiating. In term en t followed in 
the  Field of Honor, M ouhtain •View
GALIANG ISLAND
Mrs. D. A. New paid a  short vjsit 
to Vancouver last week.
Mrs. R. Townsend visited V an­
couver last week re tu rn ing  home on 
M onday by plane.
Mrs. W itter and Mrs. Richmond
toria, has re tu rned  to the  nursing 
s ta ff of the Lady M into Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson re tu rned  to 
New W estm inster early th is week 
a fte r a few days’ visit to H arbour 
House.
Mrs. Lois Hayes, of th e  Gulf 
Islands H ospital nursing staff, has 
left for Vancouver where she is the 
guest for 10 days of Mr. and  Mrs. J.
land  in  th e  chair. There was sev­
eral visitors as well as men m em ­
bers present.
T he clearing of land  for th e  new 
school was discussed bu t this cannot 
be commenced until afte r the  next 
visit of th e  board of trustees.
I t  was decided to contact N orth 
G aliano P.-T.A. members w ith  the 
view of getting th e ir opinion on 
th e  consolidation of Galiano schools, 
a  delegation of the  local association 
to  visit them  to discuss the subject.
, As the  annual convention of the 
Pj-T.A. is to  be held a t Kelowna 
th is year, i t  was decided to  send 
only one delegate from the branch. 
Mrs. J. P. Hum e was elected.
T he sum  of $25 was voted to aid
A few films of local in te rest were 
also shown, these being th e  property 
of Fred Robson.
Refreshm ents were served, by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. A, Skolas, 
Mrs. S. Page and Mrs. H. Shop- 
land.
The nex t card party  is to be held
E. Usborne, and afterw ards, of her > the  purchase of the badly needed 
relatives, Lieut.-Cm dr. and  Mrs. E. ; stage curtains a t  the hall.
L. Borradaile, Victoria.
M r. and Mrs. R ichard Brooks 
have rented the  house property of 
M ouat Bros, on the Point, Ganges 
Harbour, and will take up residence 
about M arch 1
Mrs. AsMee New  
Secretary Of 
Island P.-T.A .
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the  Parent-T eacher Association was 
held recently in  the S alt Spring 
Island school w ith the  president, 
Mrs. L. G. Mouat, in the  chair.
The financial statem ent showed a 
balance of $196.88.
A reading on Founders Day was 
given by Mrs. E. Gear.
The resignation of the secretary,
a t  the hall when flag whist will be Mrs. W. L. Rogers, was regretfully
played.
Mrs. Lloyd Booth read a paper 
on th e  celebration of Founders’
Mr. and  Mrs. George St. Denis 
have re tu rned  to St. M ary Lake 
afte r spending a few days in  Vic-
ness of A. Palmatier. A social half- 
hour followed the meeting.
The Saturna Island  Players are 
busy dfscussing plays one of which 
they hope to stage in  the  near 
future.
A large number of residents were 
on hand for the picture show held 
in the h’all, February 18.
tu rned  to the island.
G aliano G irls’ Club held a suc­
cessful lunch  party  a t th e  home of 
Mrs. G. Holland on Saturday, Feb. 
16. when the sum  of $9.50 was 
realized.
.cemetery.
T he King of ; Diamonds, he: of the  
1 “raised han d ”, i$ ; said to ""represent 
" " "Julius Caesar.
BRIGHTER ON 
SALT" SPRING"
(From  "B.C. Power Commission 
'■ Progress);" ■
("Things are brighter on Salt; Spring 
Island  now—rfor the first time, the; 
largest ; of " the  Gulf Is lan i^  has 
s tree t lights. '
"" Under"" the"/supervision "of ; Bob 
H e p b iirn " " sub-district " "representa,- 
tive j  ""1 8 lights" " w ere"" installed " a t 
G anges," six a t  F u lford" a r id ; six a t 
"Vesuvius" "Bay. " " F irst lights "'" were 
tu rned  on December 10. "
Arrangem ents for " this forward 
step "on" the island (Were made be-- 
tween th e  Commission arid the  Salt 
Spring Cham ber of Commerce.
" ’ t h e  s a n d s  f a m i l y  a n d  a s s o c i a t e s
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF UHIMES”
Serving A ll Faiths W ith Consideration and Diligence
"'""7;!"' " " b A Y " ! '6 R :" N m  1 "
Q U A D R A  a t  N O R T H  P A R K  ST ;, V IC T O R IA , B .C .
OUR FACILITIES PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY AIR AND BOAT.
€ i« ® isea  "Sum l .o a f
A trea t you can make easily with 
new 4’ast DRY.Yeast
il
N ow  you have FIcischmann'.s 
Fast Dry Yeast, forget about 
the oldtlmc hazards of yeast 
bnkingl Always at hand — 
always fuU-strcngth and fast 
rising! Keep a moiuh’s supply 
in your cupboard! Make this 
delicious Chelsea Bun Loaf — 
cut in slices for buttering, or 
separate the buns.
C HE L SE A B U N  L OA F
Mahc 3 pans of buiis jrom thix 
CM rccipc-~doui}h xvill kccp 
in rcfriffcralor for a tt'cch.
.Scald H  c.  mi lk ,  c. g r a n u l a t e d
I 1  ̂ '
sugar, 1!A tsps. salt and 'A c.
s h o r t e n in g ;  c o o l  t o  l u k c w a n u .
M eanwhile, inensurcvinto a larges
bowl c. iukewnrm wnler, 1 tsp.
(rrnmilnled sugar; stir tintil sng.'ir
is dls.s(dvc'd, .Sprinkle with 1 en-
velope b’leiselunann's b’ast c'isiiur
Dry S'east, I.et stand UI mills .1
'j ' i l K N  sill" wel l ,  Add eiKtlnl milk
iniMtiH: aii'(|' lu'ir in 1 wti!Micai(;ii ckk, 
ellr in e. (mtT.ditlt'd brrail (lonrj 
lu'dt niuil Knuxitli. Werk in nVj e. <mcr« 
liillfil lirriid (Irinr, KmmiI (in IIk1iII,v. 
flmn cil: Innird eiiiii Him'cnlj and eUiHlm. 
l.'ni elf e( demtli, knead Inin a antiHdli 
nail, iilai'r. In Kreaaed litiwl, iiica«M(i|i id 
.dnnnli, ('ever and *lnre in vi'lriHeralur 
liniil yanled, ,S|inii(! remainini{ Va (d 
jlmmli nilo a ftnini,uii lialli idace in KreiiHcd 
Ixnvl ami Kreaae mp. (uver and Net In 
warni plafe, lire (nun draiiRlil. I.et liiai 
nnill donliU'd In linik, Cirnm .1 llm. Iinlier 
nr niarnai'ine and blend in Va e. Iirnwn 
taiKar (linbtly prenHi'd dinvn), IVj tispa
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Leonard C orbett and family 
came in on the Ss. M aquinna on 
February 15 from Vancouver.
Leslie Bbwerman w ent to Victoria 
by. Corfield’s launch, Saturday, Feb- 
16."
"Mrs. Leif Odden w ent to Victoria 
by the Ss.M aqum na, Friday.
Miss Steeves and h er "sister re ­
turned to (Vancouver Thursday, Feb.; 
21, on the" Ss. M aquinna.
(" Mr. and Mrs. J. G arrod went to 
Vancouver Thursday, also Mrs. H ar­
old "Auchterlonie" a n d .  Geo. pickaspn.
■ "The monthly" m eeting of /the" P .- 
T.A. "yvos held Wednesday," F eb ." 20." 
Tlie " rummage sale " re a li^ d  " about
$85" "La"wrie A uchterlon i7  ptasi(ient;
resigned ;"c)wing""to ill health . The
"vice-president, M rs . Don "Cciusine^^
will take the chair un til September 
w hen" there will be re-election of 
officers.
" The" Veterans’" "VVorhen’s Auxiliary 
held "their Valentine tea  in the Port, 
Washington " Hall" w ith  a  good a t­
tendance. ;
The World Day of P rayer will be 
marked the firs t F riday of "Lent, 
February 29, in St. P e te r’s Anglican 
Church, Port W ashington, the P en­
der" Islancl United (jhurch  uniting.
Mrs. MacDonnell, of P o rt W ash­
ing,' has returned home after visit­
ing in  Vancouver for a m onth.
"FULFORD
.Jim Akerman from  Que.snel is 
visiting his paren ts  in  Fulford for  
a week.' ;
Mrs. Charles B ren ton  is hom e  
again after visiting her mother on 
Pender Island.
Admitted to Lady M into hospital  
wore George Akerman, Bruce W al­
ker nnd Frank P yatt ,  all of Fulford  
Harbor.
Mr.s. 0 ,  M onhcnick has returned  
homo from an  extend ed  visit  with  
her daiightor.s a t  K ingston  and  
Ohapleau, Ont. S h e  enjoyed seeing  
her 18 grandchildren nnd two great­
grandchildren, but is glad to be 
home again.
Mrs. Ploronco Sodcrqui,st was a 
visitor last week to the  borne of her  
mother, MVs, John Mollet,
Ladies’ Aid m eetin g  was hold last  
week at the h om e of Mi’ii. O. C. 
Kinder with Mrs, T o w n s e n d  in tho  
chair. Sowing w as given out to bo 
m ade ready for tire spring sale, T e a  
wa.s ".served by Mrs. K inder assisted  
jy Mrs, M', O. Lee, T 7 io  n ex t  moot­
ing will bo held a t  th e  liomo of Mrs, 
W, Brlgdei) on Mnroir 20.
A ba.slce|,ban' gam e was hold at  
Fulford bolwoon the ten th  graders
Late Mrs. W agg ,
Is Laid To Rest
Funeral services for Mrs. "Lucy 
Maud Wagg, 74, widow of the late 
Frederick W illiam  Wagg,"who pass­
ed away on February 17 a t  Dr. F ra n ­
cis’ Nursing Home, Ganges, were 
held a t S t. GeOrge’s Church, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, with Ven. G. H. 
Holmes officiating.
, Mrs. V. C. Best was a t the organ 
and  the hym ns sung were “Lead 
Kindly L ight” and  “Abide W ith Me”. 
" In term en t took place a t St. M ark’s 
Cemetery, the  pall bearers being 
Jo h n  Bennett, Donald L. GOodmari, 
Colin F. Mouat, E. Parsons, F rank  
Stevens, V ictor;J. Sholes.
" The late Ml'S. Wagg "came from 
Ilford, Essex, England, 30 years ago 
and took up residence Oh Salt Spring 
Island  where ""she - ha'd since made 
her home a t  Ganges.
"" " Surviving are" sons, Cyril and 
"Sltanley, both of Ganges. « ; -
toria, where they were visiting their 
daughter. Miss A nna St. Denis, a t  
h e r apartm ent, Oliver St., Oak Bay.
W. H. Powell, London, Ont., and 
Mrs. Ava Ryan, Fernwood, B.C., 
have been guests registered over the 
week-end a t  H arbour House.
Mrs. Carol Brown, Zebellos, ac­
companied by h er two sons, has 
ren ted  and tak en  up residence a t 
Mrs. A. R. P rice’s house property os 
Ganges Hill.
ers of th e  P.-T.A. and also those
who s ta rted  the association on its , . ■(VI A hough offercd to try  and  obtainway m  C anada. A resume of the   ̂ ^ , , j
accepted and the position taken over 
by Mrs. E. Ashlee. The president 
thanked all those who had  helped 
w ith the recent candy sta ll which 
realized $39.80.
Mrs. J. D. Reid and  B. C. G reen-
T W I N  B L E S S IN G S
Twin blessings arrived a t  th e  F u l­
ford fa rm  of M. C. Lee on February 
22. They were tw in bull calves, 
sired by a registered purebred bull 
from  the  fa rm  of Fergus Reid.
The C anadian  Pacific Railway 
covers some 17,000 miles, com pared 
w ith 13',100 for the Atcheson, To­
peka and S an ta  Fe, biggest Ameri­
can  carrier.
year’s work by the  South Galiano 
branch was given.
Miss C hristine Humble th en  
showed some hea lth  films, one of 
th e  m ost in teresting being on  the
BABY BORN IN 
B O A T HONORED
A delightful afternoon ’’shower” 
honoring baby Robert Provost 
Abram, who was born early th is 
m onth  aboard a  gas boat off P ro ­
vost Island, and his m other, Mrs. 
K enneth  Abram, was held on  Fi'i- 
day, Feb. 22, a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
G. HoUand.
M any p re tty  and  useful gifts were 
received by the  baby and also a  sum 
of money to  be used for th e  p u r­
chase of a, baby buggy.
judges to act for the school gardens 
competition and Mrs. E. Ashlee, 
Mrs. S. K itchener and Mrs. Gordon 
Parsons will convene the  Leap Year’ 
party  to be held on February  29 in  
the  school recreation room.
The sum  of $25 was voted to the 
school board towards furnishings 
for the M ahon Hall, Ganges.
H ealth  Report
M rs. D. K. Crofton read th e  an ­
nual h ea lth  report including th a t  of 
th e  local dental clinic, both had  
been draw n up by Miss Christine 
Humble, the hea lth  nm se, who la ter 
showed two films dealing w ith 
health.
The pennan t was aw arded to 
grades th ree and four (Miss D or­
othy Villers) for" having th e  most 
paren ts attending the  "Fberuary 
meeting.
Following adjom-nment, refresh-T ea was served by the hostess as­
sisted by Mrs. R ita  Ross, Miss K ay | m ents were served by Mrs. A. M.
Foster and  Mrs. A. Sater. Brown and Mrs. S. K itchener.
1. From  1941 to 1951 did C anadian 
population " increase by half a
" " million, two and a  half/m illion , 
"""'■"four" million? '
2. 'What river drains the five " great 
 ̂ Lakes? "7 ':
3. Education in C anada is under 
what" government control? "
4. In  1939 our net public was $3,152 
million. W hat was i t  ii) 1951?
5. Are more of C anada’s forests used 
up for fuelwood, by the lum ber 
industry, toy the pulp and paper 
industry or through fire, insects 
and disease?
Answers: 5, Lumber take.s about, 
28 per cent of the wood lused in a 
year; fire, insects and; disease about 
24 per cent; pulp, payer about 22 per 
cent; fuelwood about 21 per cent, 3, 
The provincial governments. 1, Two 
nnd a half million. 4, $11,441 m il­
lion. 2, The St, Lawrence River.
(M aterials .supplied by the Edltor.s 
of Quick Canadian Pacts, the h an d ­
book of facts about Canada,)
Lightest  of all Canadian  woods Is 
the ea.stcrn cedar. It weighs only 19 
pound.s yicr cubic foot.
flUoilt Va of ihlt! in Imttuni
fi( (\ Ki'niBcil I,H»( lAVi" X R'A") Iiiid •iM'iiiktd wall |ici’;iii linlvrii, I'niicli down
I'liKiil ilniiMit nii rl  r id i (MU i(ii,’i (iii 8 "
riiiiiiirc; Iwiiicii ddiinh, Sprrdd with r<‘* 
niiiiniiiw, hiikdti' mlMiird nnd «nilnl<iis wlili 
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Salt Spring island 
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Co. (IIIM) Ltd. 
PHONE! ( lA N d E B  53
7.
J. ■«,iii.,i
Til ls  f tdvorijHiiinent la n o t  iitibllMlioil or  dtNnla.ved I'.v (l ie L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  
H o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e n u n c n t  of Brltlftli C o l u m b i a
Yes,' hc'.s taken tlic important first" .step towards buying the vacation o f  his dreams 
this y e a r . . . lie's opened a "Sunshine Account" at. the Bank o f  Montreal,
You  c a n  .avoid ( h e  p e n n y - p i n c h i n j j  w i i i c h  k i l l s  so  m a n y  h a p p y  h o l i d a y  p l a n s ,
: B y m e a n s  o f  a  B o f  M  " S u n s h i n e  A c c o u n t " ,  y o u  c an  p a y  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ' s  U\\> in ailviwre 
" . . .  w i t h  a f e w  d o l l a r s  s a v e d  f r o m  e v e r y  "pay-(;hcc]ue. I n s t e a d  o f  p a n i C ' S a v i n g  a f e w  
w e e k s  Ix* Co re  t h e  g o i n g - a w a y "  d a t e ,  you  b u y  y o u r  ho! l d . i y  (ww. a clay o r  t w o  ,\t a  
t i m e  w i t h  e a c h  m o n t h ' s  i n c o m e . "  "" .
B o f  M  c u s t o m e r s  f r o m  co. ist  t o  coast  a r e  a l r e a d y  s a v i n g  r eg t i l a r ly  f o r  th i s  y e a r ’s 
s u n s l i i n e .  M a n y  o f  t h e m  d o  it e v e r y  y e a r  , , , t l iey / w n r e  h o w m u c h  m o r e  succes s fu l  
" " it" m a k e s  ( h e i r  v a c a t i o n s .  Wl ' i y  no t  w i s h  yoi/r\(If a iloliiitiy r\p)\l' n o w  Viy
S t a r l i n g  a f a m i l y  " . ' sunsh ine  A c c o u n t "  a t  t h e  B o f  M  t o d a y ?
A n d  w h y  n o t  t r e a t  y o u r s e l f  ( o  t l i a t  ' H a p p y - H o l i d a y '  f e e l i n g  
t h e  y e a r  ’r o u n d  —  b y  c u t t i n g  d o w n  y o u r  ( inanci i i l  w o r r i e s ?
L o o k  i n t o  Pi tsoiKil Phniiiliip, d i e  B o f  M ' s  s t i m u l a t i n g  
s y s t e m  o f  m o n e y - m a n a g e m e n t .  W h e n  Pt runtiil Phiniihig 
c o m e s  in y o u r  f r o n t  d o o r ,  hi ,gl i>price h e a d a c h e s  a n d  h u d g e t  
b o r e d o m  l i ea t  it o u t  t h e  h . i c k !  A s k  f o r  y o u r  ccrpy o f  
" P e r s o n a !  P l a n i u n g  f o r  .Success ful  l l o m e - r n a k e r s ’’ at  y o u r  
n e i g i i h o r i i o O d  B  o f  M  b r a n c h .
: B a n i c  o f  M o n t r e .a l
G a n g e s  B rand t  i M O W A R D  C H A I  K . Manager  
S id n ey  Branch i C i O B D O N  1 .  G l i H M A N ,  M anager  
Saanich B n u u h :  H A R U Y  H A W K I N S ,  M anager
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For RADIO and E!
PH D
l^ C T R IC A L  Repairs 
WE 234
—  Established in Sidney 6  Years 
PICK-UP A ND  DELIVERY
R A D IO
(S. N. MAGEE)
Beacon Avenue Opp. Post O ffice —  Sidney
REPAIRS TO PRINCESS MARY 
FORCED END OF C.P.R. SERVICE
W  A  M  T  17 n  ™ PILING AND  
W i i O l E a i i  CEDAR POLeS
For Specifications and other Information, Apply to
C A N A D A  CREOSOTING CO. LTD.
P.O. Box 158, North Vancouver - Telephone; North 1421
W rite us w hat quantities you estim ate you can supply and  
a t  w ha t time. S ta te  your prices, also your address and  phone 
num ber.
Will accept w ater or rail delivery for F ir Piling and rail 
delivery for Cedar Poles.





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
(Comox D istrict Free Press)
The removal of the Ss. Princess 
M ary from service, thus term inating 
the Comox to Vancouver passenger 
schedule, was not caused by busi­
ness conditions but due to the need 
for im m ediate replacem ent of the 
old vessel. City Council was told in 
a le tter from  the  C anadian Coast 
Steam ship Company.
The only vessel available was th e  
Princess Elaine, Capt. O. J . W il­
liams, m anager, said in  his letter. 
The lack of stateroom  accommoda­
tion on th e  Elaine prevented her 
being used in  any overnight service, 
Capt. W illiams said.
“The C.P.R. h ad  plans form ulat­
ing for considerable tim e to replace 
the Princess Mary. All indications, 
including the  annual survey in  
October, 1950, indicated the ship 
would be available to us for m any 
years. Therefore it was a  great 
surprise to us in November, 1951, 
th a t h e r boilers had deteriorated 
m uch more rapidly th an  had been 
anticipated and  to the  extent th a t  
they h ad  to  be repaired.”
Such a replacem ent was a  m ajor 
operation, Capt. W illiams said, en ­
tailing the removal of all s ta te ­
rooms and  decks in  the way of th e  
boiler. The company, he said, de­
cided th a t  such expense was not 




L O M G m i
(Contributed)
Six industrious boys of the d is­
tric t who wish to rem ain anony­
mous, burned the m idnight oil on 
Thursday, Feb. 21, im til 10.30 F r i­
day morning. They m anaged to 
make the floor of St. Andrew’s Hall 
into a good dance surface by .sand­
ing i t  smooth.
On Saturday, Feb. 23, teen agers 
poured in to  St. Andrew’s Hall for 
the second social of the Sidney 
Teen Town. A business m eeting was 
held a t  10.15 to elect a tem porary 
council.
The following officers were elect­
ed :■
Mayor, Bevan Gore-Langton.
Boy alderm en, age group 13-15, 
Les W ilkenson; 15-17, Roland G il­
bert; 17-19, Dave Peddle.
G irl alderm en, age group 13-15, 
P a t McLellan; 15-17, Y atiye' Swift; 
17-19, Jo.vce Coates.
These officers retired to the coun­
cil room where they held their firs t 
meeting. ■
O ut of th a t  m eeting the  following
and removal from  .seiwice followed.
The only o ther ship th a t could 
be released for service was the 
Princess Elaine, formerly used in 
day service only on the  Vancouver- 
Nanaimo run.
The ship, said Capt. Williams, 
also had little stateroom accom­
modation and t h e r e f o r e  thc 
schedule had to be altered to 
provide day service only.
Consideration had  been given to 
th e  feasibility of establishing, a t 
least during sum m er months, a 
service from Powell River to Comox 
and re tu rn  every Monday. This 
service, the le tter said, would cater 
to local residents of both area^s 
only, as due to lack of sleeping ac­
commodation it  was felt th a t  it 
would not appeal to traffic between 
Vancouver and  Comox.
Council pondered th e  advisability 
of seeking im m ediate establishm ent 
of the schedule but due to service 
being limited to Powell River and 
Comox, ordered the letter received 
and fiied.
persons were appointed to their re ­
spective offices: Tom Cormack,
chief of iDolice and  city engineer; 
Nancy Shillitto. city clerk; Lois Wil­
son, city treasurer; Don Easton, 
program  and musical convener; 
and Linda Taylor, refreshm ent con­
vener.
Roy Maquin was the lucky win­
ner of the door prize, half-pound of 
chocolates, w hich he passed around 
the dance floor.
One of the most popular dances 
of the evening was the Virginia Reel 
which was enthusiastically enjoyed 
by all.
At the next social and dance of 
the Sidney Teen-Town at St. An­
drew’s Parish  Hall, on Saturday, 
M arch 8. mem bership cards for one 
year will be sold for $1.
1 THE REVIEW’S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. H um ber, L td.)
The New York m arket continued 
its decline towards the la tte r p a r t 
of the week and is now some 18 
points below the high. I t  would ap ­
pear th a t  the bottom has been 
reached for the present, and a rally 
should take place here though fur ­
ther weakness may be expected.
Some Canadian stocks sold off 
quite heavily. In ternational Nickel 
dropped four points; in view of 
their earnings and prospects good 
buying opportunities should offer 
themselves fah ly  soon. Hudson Bay 
M ining and Smelting is commen­
cing to look attractive a t current 
levels around 59 w ith the $5 divi­
dend it seems underpriced. C ana­
dian Vickers and Electric B oat offer 
a good yield w ith growth prospects.
C A N V A S GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat |
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck |__
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing, s
F. JEUNE& BRO., LTD. |
(Established 1886) s
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632 ^
INCREASED POPULATION
In  1941 eight C anadian cities had 
populations in excess of 100,000; in 
1951 th e  num ber had  increased to 
th irteen .
S T O C K S  AND B O N D S
Lisied on Any Exchange, or Unlisted, May Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Latest Information and Continuous Quotation Service Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BONDS MINES GRAINS OILS 
1220 Broad Street — Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
C anada supplies alm ost the entire 
world’s supply of canned lobster.
Canada has 61 ocean-going cargo 
vessels carrying the flag of the 
Dominion.
Haven in the night
A U T O  PARTS  
SERVICE
W hen You Need 
N ew  or Used 
AUTO PA R T S " -  TIRES
BOAT PARTS, ETC. 
Delivered in  a  H urry .. . . 
We Ship C.O.D. for <3uick 
Service. ■ «■'■ /',■ -
: " ' G A V I N ' J .^ C K ^
— PHONE E0331 —
1317 Quadra Victoria
N E IL  N IS B E T  
T I.e  10:00 p .m . SH E L L  N EW S is  a  n ig h tly  
ffoun<l-up o f  h a p p e n in g s  a ro u n d  liio  
a t  h o m e . B .C .’s  m o a t p o p u la r  
Newscae't ig rc p o rlo d  l,y  N E IL  N IS B E T .
Dial 980 at 10:00 p.m.
The sorrow of illness, the grief of death, the Joy of a 
newborn child are poignant realities that all ex­
perience at one time or another. These experiences 
are encountered every day by your doctor, who, 
when needed, is like a haven in the night. He has 
learned to console, to encourage, to sympathize, to 
rejoice. Your grief is his sorrow, your happiness his 
job well done. You cannot praetiee medicine or com­
pound prescriptions without developing deep feeling 
and interest in those who entrust their health to 
you. Only the best is good enough for our patrons.
f*' -V I
F O R T  AT 
BROAD
ba i  r s r t  a ■ c
PRE/CRimGN CHEAM/T/
G 1 1 9 8  G 2 2 2 2 DOUGLAS AT VIEW
/■
/  ■





."•East Saanich Road" /! "..,:/ 
has been purchased by 
Joe Townsley, Cy and Glen Messinger
The change over will be effective 
as from Monday, March 3.
Beswick Bros, takes this opportunity 
of expressing the pleasure they have 
derived from serving their many cus­
tomers during the past years.
> C / . ■V. <■■/.'
- q - , ,
■' ''■’• 7 ’ n ■■'
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Thit didvorfliomont li not publiihed or dkplayod by Iho Liqoor 
Control Board dr by tho Govommont of OrllHh Columbia.
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Canadian soldiers are playing a world-'wide role to  
discourage aggression . . . to help guard peace. "At home and 
overseas, our soIdier.s stancl as Guardians b£ Peace."
The Canadian Infantry Soldier is the toughest, the best
equipped fighting soldier in th(2 world today.
":■■:■://;77 ./"■;;7'.■,-'■"■;.
Recently a new Specialty w ith e.xtra pay and prestige was created 
for the Infantry Soldier. This is the Leading Infantryman. 
He is the trained Infantry Soldier. He has learnt to handle: expertly 
the many weapons o f modern infantry. H e has been trained to take 
care o f him self anywhere, any time, in any kind o f situation. Thc Leading 
Infantryman is thc most thoroughly trained fighting soldier in the Army.
■ ./■  ,y
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A p p l y  t o  H i e  n o a r e s f  f t e e r u i t l n g  D e p o t :
N o .n  Por&onner Depot,
4 2 0 1  W e s t  !3i'dl A v o n u d ,  
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ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleauers and Polishers—
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY lOST
EMP. 3614734 BROUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES
B.C.F8JNERAL CO.LTD.
— Established 1867 —
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and  Directors of Funeral Service 
—84 Years of Continued Service by the Hayward Family.
7a cSnoE d o tn jo ’i i :f
CROSSWORD -  -  -  By A. C. Gordon B.C. Egg 
Continues Steady
Weekly egg and poultry m arket 
report follows:
The egg m arket held steady here 
this week. Receipts declined about 
5%, but local shortages are being 
met by carlot arrivals from  prairie 
I points. Retail sales are quite heavy 
1 and  up-coast movement increasing 
weekly. Storage holdings are sub- 
I stantial, but none under price sup­
port program.
Poultry m arketings are holding 
steady. Ample fowl and  light 
chicken being processed to m eet a 
slightly better dem and. Prices u n ­
changed.
E nterta inm ent For Y ou
SLAX
By Hewetson 
. . . T hat 
comfy casual 







$ 11 |95 and 
up
Lug or Crepe 
Sole Oxfords





1—Popular card game 
6—Type of game basket­
ba ll is
11— Im plem ents used in 
w atery sport
12— Protection for the 
football player




16—Item s needed for 
beginning the  wagers 
in poker
19—P rin ter’s measure
20—Tennis net-ticker
32— L atin  abbreviation for 
“ th a t  is”
23—Preposition
24— ^Your w orthy opponent
2 S—Prin ter’s
2
42—Fam ous garden 





53—Playthings for the  
cowboy
55—High






Fred Grossmith Yates at Government
K ■
m & M





In; Our: Mail Bag
;
O r/€@ h fysi@ ii7 .7
  _
• “I  wish to express’to/your Operators p u r thanks and adm iration; ; 
for the prom pt and efficient handling of the calls pu t in from
' Tl0''v.c»' /I - 7 7 - f'Vvci Vmv-rvT : orft/? ’ovr'iforYicivif nf fHa Fivo cirri'
9 f • V(. r 7 :  ’
- ■
7 '-Mrs..,, J ; in /th e ' hurry  ‘ and  ' excitement of ; th e  fire ; we:
suffered .
   . . . . '
“H ad there been any delay or confusion on your p a r t I  fear ,
: that: nothing could have been saved. ; As it: is th e  ‘engine’ was
: /  oh- the ground" and a t work in  time to save the "house and get
t h e ’car to safety out of an" already blazing garage.”
In  handling hundreds of thousands of telephone calls
■7
each day, our 2800 operators have many opportunities", 
" of : rendering valuable " service to their communities. 
Their work draws " many " complimentary letters f rom 
'/"siibscribers.""".
.' 'V’i'"' ■■'. ”■:'' ■
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: ■ . ■ ■:•■■■■; 
■"71.:;;:/ ■':.■;■ 7-'/:.■■■". 
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B - R : I T  I S H  C O  L  U M B  I A  
: T R L E P H : 0 : N : E A  C O / M P A  N Y
29— B x c l^ a t io n  o f .
30-—^What A c  um pire ox 
referee does to  any 
game
33— T o pass a  rope
through (nautical)
35— Compass direction
36— ^Important pa rt of a  
runner’s phsrsique
39— Chinese un it of
40— E stablished a  fine
61—Basket for carrying on 
a  person’s back
DOWN
1— P artic ipan t in a  popu­
la r  indoor sport
2—^To vie in  a  contest of 
celerity
3—Chem ical sym bol for
4—Distinguished Service 
O rder (abbrev .)
~  ■ ; im plem ents
7— P refi x ________  ^
"separation  from,
8—Bone
9—Com bining form, 
mc&iung oil




21—Popular form of home 
entertainm ent 
24—M ethods of scoring in 





3 1— Em ploy
32—Chemical sym bol fox-, 
sam arium




.38—Football position (tw o 
words)
40—Colloquial term  ap­
plied to  a  d u d  in  
sport (p i.)
41—^Measures o f gain in 
football (abbrev .)
42— English N ational 
Order (abbrev .)
43— One who fashions oi 
nest
45—Poetical“ over”
47—M easure of a rea  (p i.)  
49 —Expanse of groood , 
51—T o beg 
54— ^Italian river 




CANADA AND U.K. AT 
“NUT-AND-BOLT” CONFERENCE 
N.A.T.O. a irc ra ft will shortly have 
distinctive m arkings to speed and 
.simplify servicing and  m aintenance 
—the resu lt of a “n u t-an d -b o lt” 
conference recently completed in  
Paris. Recom m endations included 
pain ting  all fuel caps red and  all 
hydraulics yellow; and an  ABC 
pam phlet for servicing, aimed a t 
overcoming language difficulties.
FIR MILLWOOD .......  2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD ........   .2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, 1% Units ................................$8.75
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
HERE’S 3 STA R  BUYS
BELGIUM BUYS 
BRITISH  CARS
Belgian motor dealers have ord­
ered 5,000 Nuffield vehicles since 
the Brussels M otor show (January  
19-30, 1952)—th e  same num ber
bought in the whole of 1951. when 
Belgium was Nuffield’s bigge.st 
Eiu-opean customer.
For th e  buyer who wants Big C ar Perform ance with 
I alm ost sm all car operating costs see these A ll S tar Buys.
^  ’50 S t u d e b a k e r  
Cham pion Regal De 
Luxe Sedan. Airform 
cushions, Clim atizer 
and  Air Condition­
ing. F inished in  a 
beautifu l blue.
^  ’50 S t u d e b a k e r  
Cham pion De Luxe 
Sedan. Color S ahara  
Sand, Overdrive, Cli­
m a t i z e r ,  and  S u n  
Visoi’. (jnly driven 
17,000 miles.
’50 Studebaker Champion Se­
dan. Like new. Color Plaza Grey, 
Climatizer and  Air Conditioning. 
Run only 12,000 miles.
G8353
Each of these Studebakcrs 
is priced well below to ­
day’s cu rren t m arket value.
740 BROUGHTON ST.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Notes From Saanichion Experim ental Station
As soon as a piece of land can  be 
worked, there "are several vegetable 
crops which m ay be sown to advan­
tage.- "included among these are 
broad beans. I t  , is im portant to 
realize th a t for, best /delds ". this 
vegetable requires a ' long growing 
season, and- sowing now will ensure 
the  establishment; of a" vigorous and 
extensive ' root" system , which will 
s tand  the plant..in good stead later 
on "in" the, season" when the weather 
-becoines'warm and, dry" ' ■
'" Peas and /onions""'are " two i more 
:Crop"s "which' will " benefit "greatly 
from  early sow ing.’For the ,farm er 
seed::trea"tment""ydtlt" a "recomrnendf 
e d , p ro tec tan t" su ch , as "spergon is a 
gdod pla"n as it gives prqtectidn from  
("organisms which may; cause seed, or 
'seedhng'to",decay. "/' /",, ;
"Some Improvement
,■: -- , ■ ; ■ .-■■■■■, ,    . , ,
' Judging -from th e  number of en ­
quiries," for scion-wood "a real e ffo rt' 
is 'being m ade this season to improve 
the varieties: of apples and pears 
grown. This" is as it ".should be and  
some of those old varieties good a 
half century ago can well be re ­
placed now with better varieties. 
Take the scion-wood a t once while 
still dorm ant and hold until g ra ft­
ing can be carried out.
G rafting is best done when the 
bark ,slip.s freely. In  the case of 
plums this will be about m id-M arch, 
with "pears probably not bofore early 
April and w ith apples perhaps not 
u n til m id-April or even later. In
any event the bark m ust lift freely 
from  the  wood so th a t there will be 
no difficulty in  inserting the scion 
and bringing the cambiums of stock 
and  scion in  close contact. Illus­
tra ted  literature is available.




, ‘ W EEK’S PUZZLE
Other recommended Fertilizers: 
S u lp h a te  o f  A m m o n ia  
16 -  2 0 - 0
Ask your G R EE N  VALLEY Dealer 
for complete fertilizer information.
G V -2 -V
LG REEN V A LLEY F E R T IL IZE R  " &  C H E M IC A L  GO. L T D .
:: N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , B . C . " ^ ' T"his advertisement is"not published or;displayed by the Liquor Gohtrol"
B o a r d  d r  by the Government of British Columbia : "
R. G." HANLEY "
Expert English Upholsieror
Many" y ea rs  w ith
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YOU H AVE PLANS that are important, tw, The tliinRs you want 
moat, the worthwhile thinf'.a, have to be planned for, saved for.
That’s not easy, thcuc. daya, But here arc two .wgRcations that may 
help you to rcalir,c your own particular dream:
First, decide what you want most, liow much it will 00.11, and open a 
cpccial savings account at Thc Roy.il B.ink of Can.ida for that one 
; particular purpose then B.avc for it.
Second, use the Royal Bank Budget Book to keep yourself on 
'your course, and "to avoid carclc;.£t apcndirig. Tlic budgi,"t liuuk 
doca’not Mjggcflt how  you filiould spend your money. It does 
provide you with a nimplc pattern to help you 
TLAN, YOUR.TUDCET ,T 0  SUIT YOURGELr,'
You can get a copy at any branch. Ask for one*
* o
. . . .  . . .  . .
liiiiiliD avid  S p e n c e r ’s Ltd.
C O R P O R iS ette es ,  L o u n g e s  and Chairs  repaired , re -b u ilt  and r e - c o v ­
ered  e q u a l  to n e w .  W id es t  
se lec t io n  of la te s t  co ver in gs  
in Victoria . s t o r e  H o u r s :  9 a .m . to  5 p . m . ; W e d n esc lay .s ,  9 a .m . to 1 p .m . E 7 1 1 1
Phone G 
921 Fort Slreol Victoria
/
I l i l l H
THE ROYAI
110(1-11011 aov'7" S'r„ A, b, whttc, Mrinngor 
noUGLAH STREET R. Wllcic, Mimhgw
FOH’l ’ STREET . . .13, It. Wi\tcUorn,/MfiVi(iuer 
RIUIBIDE .to (,,'UADRA. A, 3, McKlmton, Mgr.
i " : / . ,  .'.e.:;. ■ "■ ;■ :
W ednesday, February 27, 1952,
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
RABBITS FOR FOOD
PAGE NINE
Model W ith a Model
One Of B .C /s Fast
R abbit raising for food purposes 
is becoming one of B ritish Colum­
bia's fastest growing branches of 
the agricultural industry w ith buy­
ers unable to  keep pace w ith de­
mands, according to Roy Germ an 
who originated Rabbits Unlimited 
and is now western C anada’s lead­
ing packer of rabbit meat. I
G erm an, who operates a t  819 No.
5 Road in  Richmond (near Vancou­
ver),v/as building up a big business 
un til fa te  stopped him with a fire 
th a t  destroyed much of his rabbit 
sheds and  packing plant. T he halt 
was only temporary, however. His 
new buildmgs are rising while he 
uses tem porary quarters. Much of 
his choice breedm g stock, for only 
certain  types of rabbits are suitable 
for th e  highest grade rab b it-m ea t,, 
was saved from the fire. He has ' 
added more. '
Daily, he  or his representa tives ' 
are touring the Fraser Valley and 
Lower M ainland to establish sources 
of supply for his business. “We 
seU the breeding stock very reason- j 
ably," says Germ an. “Then we soon i 
have a  constan t source of supply. I i 
don’t  have to tell you how prolific 
rabbits are. The producer soon has
Growing Industries
a first class side-line enterprise go­
ing on his farm  or sm all holding. 
Rabbits are easy to raise and  cost 
little to keep. On top of th a t  the 
producer has no worry about a m ar­
ket. We take everything he has to 
offer. Our m eat product, stylishly 
packaged, is growing in public favor 
everywhere. I t  is reasonably priced 




Everett McKay, son of Mr. and 
Airs. A. McKay, of Dean P ark  Road, 
has left for London, Ont., to  report 
to the officers’ selection u n it of the 
R.C.A.F. P rior to his departure, his 
parents entertained in his honor. 
The following were invited guests: 
Misses Donna Gilbert, B arbara 
Munro, Mary Watson, Thea Robin­
son, Joanne Crosley; Neil B arra- 
clough, Wm. Fleming, Roland G il­
bert, Wm. Sterne.
The evening was spent in can­
asta and other games.
Socialists'and coinmunLsts w ant to 






Lai’ge selection of older 
model Washers in good  
running order. Don’t miss 
this opportunity as stocks 
are r a p i d  1 y being de­
pleted.
Used Washer .........$75 00
Less Trade-In on
what you have ... 25.00
You Pay Only.....; .$50.00
7,742:::;"
FORT














smoothly fit the 
Sprifig scene
Ni'ni lonk, liiufdlnnH of wfnv* nnd fllifn, nr* 
tlie riiinllilet for wlilcli woraieil it noted, 
K.STON'.'t new ftfoiip of Importeti nnd 
domeulf Kttenillve Worntrdn roiplilntm the 
tint ipinlltlen of woiitrd wlili lUe llkliter 
colmit* will IWeller pBtiernn tlinl help tin 
link arnm «lth Spiinil, Chom,* from our 
record lelfcilon . , .  Iw m*e»»urwl for your 




H«r,i in f l i t
arc likt md»fnr- 
tniKfdiUii, lUlM nt mnh 
Ing wIlS dlfflntllfitum
4 9 IS
OTtKR imiR OUAIITY a.MfCI SUITS
oa.so ANP yp,#o
W««n*n't M<m>V«llur«il tuiri 
SliaiSOtoSO S3,SO 
(Coottmd IkMI
Huifflitr Plnn Teimi m«y lie 
,: •emnfwl, rt'deifrwf. . ,■
j: ■■
ISA’t'ON’B -  ■ '
Men')) Ololhlnit, 
Main Floor,
TO bo displayed at Windsor slrtion , M onSL l tlS  $15 0 0 0 -m o d ^  t^ ur® w T nninee'T a,w
Ho.mlulu, m addition to appearing at the Canadian National E xhibhioyin ¥ o r o n t o T h ^  o f
sea\?n"front of a dltaL^d^’controM"anlT"^ ThT^̂ ^̂  " o^em tor’s'''di"T''''" P°l°t‘\n d 'c o p i lo t
corner while the navigator^ wort ng tab iri^  shô ^̂  ̂ I*’" ‘̂ '^sncd in one
New Forestry 
Products 20 Cent 
Postage Stamp
L ast December it  was announced 
th a t postage stam ps would be is­
sued in 1952 th a t were developed 
from  designs conceived by C ana­
dian artists on the invitation of the 
Post Office D epartm ent. This w’eek 
the Honorable Alcide Cote, post­
m aster general, announced th a t the 
first of such stam ps will be issued 
on April 1 and i t  will be a  20 cent 
stam p designed to .symbolize the 
wealth of “Forestry Pi-oducts” th a t 
are m anufactured from C anada’s 
great tim ber resources.
The announcem ent of the design 
of this 20 cent stam p has resulted 
in" a large num ber of com m endatory 
reviews from  authoritative sources 
to a dqgree th a t has no t been equal­
led for a g reat m any j’ears.
'The stam p design was created by 
A.lL. Pollock, an  industrial a r tis t of 
Toronto. T he m aui elem ent of the 
design is composed of a broad strip  
of 'wpod which, a t  th e  extreme" left, 
to  form  a simple coniferous 
tree sliape and  a t th e  extrem e righ t 
is ; bleached and  curved ■ in to " a ; curt 
of " paper." "Incorporated in the 
centre of th is  m ain elem ent is the 
simplified" form  of the  type of mill 
which produces ne'tt'sprint. •
’The new postage stam p will be 
theisam e size and color as the c u r ­
ren t 2() cen t postage rtam p, ap­
proxim ately l y / ' x i ” and steel 
blue in color,' Fir.st day covers of 
this new issue will be handled by 
the post office a t O ttaw a only and 
will be dispatched from  this office 
on the date of issue, April 1, 1952. 
In  view of the high value of the 
new stam p, no cover service charge 
must be paid in order to Jiave cov­




Canadian Quakers attending  in 
Britain the ,300th anniversary of the 
Religious Society of Friends (Ox­
ford, Eng., Jul,y 28-Aug. 6) will in ­
clude David Lawley, .secretary of 
the C anadian National In stitu te  for 
tho Blind, and Fred Ha.slam, .secre­
tary of the C anadian Friends Ser­
vice committc of Toronto.
Swim Classes 
To Be Sponsored 
Again This Year
Saanichton school was the scene 
of an  active and well attended ga th ­
ering on the, evening of Tuesday, 
Feb. 19, when Saanichton P.-T.A. 
held its m onthly meeting.
Plans were discussed for a re ­
sum ption of the  sw'imming classes, 
which for the past two summers 
have been ' enjoyed by Saanichtori 
and Jam es Island youngsters a t  the 
Y.M.C.A., under the direction of 
Coach Archie M cKinnon. Mrs. T ur­
ner and Mrs. M artin  volunteered 
to  make the arrangem ents. Mrs. 
Crawford suggested th a t in addi­
tion to the regular swimmirig. It 
m ight be practical to arrange for a 
num ber of sm aller classes to be held 
a t  Elk Lake during the summer, so 
th a t  those children who had  failed 
to" make propress in  th e  larger class­
es m ight have the "benefit of" more 
individual instruction. " She Yoliiri- 
teered to  look in to  tlie m atte r h e r­
self and report to the next meeting.
" I t  was voted th a t  tvvb resolutions" 
one pressing for; a  "more "equitable 
ba"sis of school; taxation, "the other 
suggesting th a t daylight" saving be 
henceforth  confined to th e  " school 
holiday m onths of July arid August, 
be presented at: th e  forthcom ing 
P.-T.A. convention.
,: Buzz" Session.
Business being concluded," the 
m eeting re.solved itself into a buzz 
session, the two .subjects under dis­
cussion being “The Pre - School 
C hild”, under the chairman.ship of 
Mtss Drosdiak, and “Fam ily Liv- 
lng”,n n d e r  the chairm anship of 
Mrs. Turner. Several interesting 
talks were heard and there was some 




.$,5,00(1 soiiiKlfi w o n d e r f u l ,  d o e s n ' i  
i i r  W h a i  a t i u i l l  If it s h o u l d  
a r i i v e  i n  t h e  m a i l  n,i a n  u n e x -  
| i (T( ed  i u h e r i t n n c e !  l l u i  as l l i e 
lo i a l  s u m  o l  l i i c  i n f a i r a n c c  i n  a 
luni i ' s  e s i a i e ,  as i l i c  a m o i i n i  o f  
i i i ou ey  w i t h  w l i i c h  a  w i d o w  wi l l  
h a v e  10 Hi'U);n;ie" a l o n g ,  w h y ,  i t  
adds"  ii | ) (0 p iec ion . s  i i t i l c l  Vet  I 
h a v e  k n o w u m e n  —- r u a n  i e d  m e n  
l i k e  y o u  w i t h  c o i n l o i t a b l e  in -  
( o i n e s  —  l o o k  s n m g  a n d  j de - as ed  
w h e n  t h e y  say  t h e y  o w n  l i v e — • 
o r  ev mi  t e n  — t h o u s a n d  <lollar"s'  
w o r t h  o f  l i fe  i n s u r a n c e ,  1 o n l y  
ask t h e m  o n e  ( | u e s i l o n ,  I f  y o u  
w e r e  t o  <lle t o m o r r o w ,  h o w  l o n g  
w o u l d  t h a t  m o n e y  last  y o u r  f a m -  
i lyr  . Mo ut hs ,  T h a t ' s  a l l .  j u s t  a 
l e w  m o n t h s ,
A n d  t l i e n ?  C o u l d  y o u r  w i f e  
e a r n  h e r  o w n  l i v i n g ’c W o u l d  y o u  
w a n t  h e r  t o ’? M o w  a b o u t  t h e  
k i d s ’ e d u c a t i o n ’? W o u h l  t h e y  al l  
h a v e  t o  m o v e  t o  a n o t h e r  nc i g l i -  
b o m  h o o d ?
N o n e  o f  t h e s e  draf i l i e  a c t s  o f c  
l e a l l y  n e c e ss a r y ,  H o w  a b o u t  je t .  
l i n g  m e  te l l  y o u  a b o u t  s o m e  o f  
o u t  g e n e r o u s  p l a n s ?  I ' d  b e  h a | i f i y  
Ol s l iow ) o n  h o w  e a s i l y  y o u  eat)  
b i i l l d  l ip  a n  a m p l e  i n s u r a n c e  
e o v e i a g e  a t  a m i t i i m m u  o f  e x ­
p e n s e ,  N o  t r i i l i ga t io n .  l u s t  cul l
o r w i i i e ’ '
WilliainC, James
Renresenlftllve
HUN LIFE OF CANADA
D'Arey i„nTie, R,U, 4, VIeforlii
IMinncH! Beacon 3145 luul 
Col(|tiliz 405F









“Hidden Trea.sures”, latest relig- 
ious-science film of Moody In.stitu£e 
of Science, delving into the wonders 
of creation a.s seen through telescope 
and microscope, will be shown a t 
the Sluggett Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church, Brentwood, S a t u r d a y ,  
M arch 13, a t 7.30 p.m.
The MIS cam eram an risked life 
and limb to capture some of the u n ­
usual scenes. Their adventures took 
them  all the way from  dungeon 
caves to an  exploration aboard the 
Hancock Foundation’s research ship.
Among many strangely beautiful 
scenes, the camera reveals m inute 
flowers, a hundred times smaller 
than th e ; smallest rose; micro­
scopic denizens of the sea; glassed- 
hbuse plant called diatoms; ii'tdes- 
cent cave crystals; paramecia, min- 
ute animals with oars; " and the 
amoebae, -which , look Tike 
animated ink blots forever changirig 
shape.
Produced by Dr. Irw in A. Moon, 
director of Moody " In stitu te  of Sci/ ‘ 
ence, ‘"Hidderi TT'easures’’ represents" 
18 m onths of tedious cam era work 
iri, out-of-the-w ay places to find "the 
sm all but perfect treasures of God's " 
handiwork. ■«':/
Community W elfare 
Projects Launched 
In Sidney
O. Mabley, Sidney businessman, 
has im plemented two projects for 
the benefit of the community, as 
chairm an of th e  Welfare and Mis­
sionary program  of tlie local Sev­
en th -day  Adventist church.
The community welfare centre, in 
its tem porary quarters (duplex on 
W hitebirch Road, nor th of the 
N orth Saanich  high school), will 
soon be too small as the community 
responds to appeals for supplies for 
any who are in need. Over 40 per­
sons visited m any area.s Saturday 
to acquaint rhc local families with 
the service.
Beginning Wednesday evening at 
7.30 p.m., and continuing for ten or 
12 weeks, a series of illustrated talks 
will be given by laymen from  vari­
ous walks of life—loggers, carpen­
ters, jewelers, etc., under the  direc­
tion of Mr. Mabley.
The m eeting will be held in  the 
hospital chapel, inasm uch as the 
new church is no t read.v for occu­
pancy. These meetings are in re ­
sponse to m any requests and to 
answer the question local men 
have asked Mr. Mabley: "Is it pos­
sible for orduiary  m e n m o t preach­
ers) of all vocations to understand 
and explain Bible topics.”
The ptiblic is invited to at tend 
and hear laym en discuss many sub­
jects; "W liat the Bible teaches 
about itself—Is it  dependable?” “Is 
C hrist actually coming back to thus 
world in person?” is  there any 
evidence of C hrist’s soon re tu rn ?”
U.K. OILWELL EQUIPMENT
A Lancaster, England, f i rm have 
received several C anadian orders 
for their heavy-duty export chassis, 
to be used as a basis for mobile oil- 
well servicing rigs. They w ill be 
equipped for this work w ith  70-foot 




On Friday evening last the Me­
morial H all of S t. S tephen’s, M ount 
Newton CI-O.SS Road, was filled to 
' capacity when the  Saanichton 
' circle of St. M ary’s sponsoi-ed a full 
i evening of en te rta in m en t of colored 
movies w ith com m entary by J . C. 
Nimmo.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nimmo, of 
Langford, and  Mrs. Nimmo’s 
mother, Mrs. A. H. Stelck, of Esqui- 
m alt, toured the B ritish  Isles and  
Europe from  M ay to Septem ber, 
1950. TTiey .shared w ith the audi- 
, ence the beautiful scenery and h is- 
; toric places of interest.
I T he beautiful countryside of 
N orthern  Ireland, form er home of 
Mr. Nimmo, was shown, also Scot­
land and  W inderm ere in the lake 
district of n o rthern  England, then  
on to London.
P ictures of Buckingham  Palace, 
the lovely pictures of the "C hang­
ing of the G uard”, The Mall, and  
W estm inster Abbey, and St. P au l’s 
I  C athedral brought back memories 
I to m any there. Mr. Nin-mio was 
‘ able to get .some grand pictures o f 
" W indsor Castle and the famous S t. 
, George’s Chapel where the la te  
King was laid  to rest.
! One h ighlight was the  wonderfu l  
green hedges and lovely gardens  
everywhere.
The visitors were taken across to  
j Uie gi-and Alpine scenery in  Sw it­
zerland and on to Bavaria, to th e  
" village of Oberam m ergau where M r. 
and Mrs. Nimmo were privileged to 
see the wonderful Passion play.
R efreshm ents  were served a t  th e  
close of the even ing  to the  honored  
guests.
Flin  Flon, thii'd largest centre in  
M anitoba, was nam ed after F lin ta - 
batty  Flonatin, a character in  the  
story, “Sunless C ity”.





ÔM hdphiuutiii at komt wfvuiipu biuf fum
Now A vailable From
Your". "Independent'
" MAPLE "LEAF‘ OEALER;
U.K. TRAVEL DIRECTOR 
TO VISIT "CANADA 
J. G. Bridges, director general of 
the B ritish  Travel and Holidays As­
sociation," left London, February 3, 
on a tour of Australia? New Zealand 
and Canada. He expects to be in  
Vancouver M arch 2-5, re turn ing  to  
B ritain  via M ontreal.
TELEVISION
Radio, Wireless O perating all 
offer big money, 'Trained m en 
urgently needed. G et "details 
now of. day, n igh t and  home- 
study plans. No previous know­
ledge needed. W rite stating  age, 
education, and  w hether m arried 
or single. Radio CoUege of C an­
ada, 88 B athu rst St., Toronto 2B, 
0-2
Scientifically - t e s t e d 
LAm q r e n e  is a prov­
en cleaner th a t allows 
"" "yori"" to clean your/ ru 
"" " quicldyv efficiently and ' 
7  a t  extrem ely low cost;"
Amazing results are re ­
ported w ith : l a m :6r - 
ENE and every house,- 
wife is eager to try  this 
" sensational new product. 
C o n t a c t " y o u r  Jnearest 
independent reta iler dis­
playing the  green and 
gold m aple leaf . ", . 
he’ll have th e  stock.
Ilcrc are your indepen­
dent Maple Ix;af dealers:
SIDNEY—
Sterling Enterprises, 
Beacon .and Fifth Street
;" /  cSS'^'ai
SALT 'SPRING "ISLAND—:' ' 
Salt Spring l.sland Trading 
Co. Ltd., Ganges.
Hickman Tye Hardware —- Victoria
WILSON QUALITY
, Ihis (uJvcrli!i:m«:nt li not  publ l t l ied o r  
j d l sp l j yed by the Liquor  Control  Board o r  
, by ih« Governmenl  o i  Brlllih CoIumblJ .
course
It'.s a woivdai'fnl .seUjction, ju.Ht ni- 
c(Hil!y unpiu;ko(l, typii'yilijf tho now 
fabricH and Hhadoa for Spflnjy. Sinaia 
and doub 1 e-broaHlcd atyIuh ; thoy in- 
cludo plaiiLKrey worHtcdH, lovalH and 
blucA, chalk "Hiripua," pic ’n pic and 
kdcn i)laidn, AIho liji;hi-wui}?hl;wor- 
Hiod twooda and of courfie tho fam- 
otLs Harri.s Twooda. All the now 
Hhadc,H and In nhort, rogular and 
tails, sizoa !j(5 to dO.
i’lUGKD FROM AS LOW AS
00
IW»' /m  ■W I L . S O N
1221 GOVERNMENT ST.
Sorvini? Victoria for 90 YoarH
Now ArrJvftltt
by Wttrroiq K. Cook
All th() liupeocfthUi l.rilhirltifr. the perf(‘«t 
siyllng, the uutch of distlnctlvo quality 
Inseparable from thla fnmoits nnmo.
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VARIOUS ACTIVITIES PLANNED




school is scheduled for Friday, 
M arch 7 from  1 to 3 o’clock.
I M ount Newton high school will 
I also hold open house, Friday, M arch 
7, from 1 to 3 o’clock to allow par-
Should the N orth Saanich p a rt 
of D istrict 63 form a  separate
school district? Should all teach­
ers be made membei'S of a  P ro ­
vincial Ciyil Service? Should a
new grading system for teachers j girts to  inspect regular activities, 
be introduced? j  Tea will be served. The M ount
These questions will be-discussed ' Newton P.-T.A. will give special em- 
Thursday evening, M arch 6, in  the phasis to  Education "Week a t  its
N orth Saanich high school au d ito r-i regular M arch meeting, Wednesday, 
ium. , Points in favor will be p re- : M arch 12. T he speaker wiU be 
sented by the R atepayers’ Associa-I Inspector J. E. Brown of the  De- 
tioh, led by Dr. Wm. Newton, while partm en t of Education.
the disadvantages of such sugges- ’   —
tions will be offered by re p re se n -! 'T '^  W r s v I r S
tative teachers of the N orth S aan- i ^  lU
ich a r e a . T h e  meeting is spon- D a y  Of P l * a y e F
soreA by the  North Saanich P.-T.A.; ch u rch  women of m any denom- 
and the  public is cordially invited, i^.^tions will a ttend  the  special ser-
Sidney elem entary school will 
celebrate Education Week by mov­
ing into new accommodation. P rin ­
cipal Mrs. B. C hristian states th a t 
an  open house will be held later in 
the year.
: T he West Saanich school will 
welcome visitors,from 1.30 to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, M arch A. T ea will be 
served commencing a t two o’clock.
vice for the W omen’s W orld Day 
of Prayer a t  the Pentecostal church 
on East S aanich Road a t  2 p.m. on 
F riday afternoon.
Under the direction of the Wo­
m en’s In ter-C hurch  Council of Can­
ada, which represents all P ro testan t 
women in Canada, th e  service will 
be duplicated in every community 
throughout the country. Women
K eating school will hold its opeii I of 104 countries throughout the 
house from 1.30 to 3 on W ednes- 1 world will also join in  the prayers
day, M hrch 5. Here again tea  will 
be served. "
P aren ts of .childi-en attending the 
Royal Oak school are invited to ob- 
.serve regular classes from 1 to 3 
p.m. Thursday, M a rc h  6- Special 
activities are planned a t  , P atricia
for a better world for all people.
Special bus facilities will be pro­
vided from  Sidney. The bus will 
leave the bus depot a t  1.30 p.m.
F reight rates in Canada, despite 
- ! the long hauls- through unsettled
Bay school on the same afternoon, i country, are; among the lowest in the 
a t the  Deep Cove world.Open Day
"■'"v,://' - 7.'------ ' P Y B E X ' , ——
MEASURING CUPS, 80c and  §1.10 CASSEROLES w ith lids, 
65c, 99c, $1.10, $1.25, $1.40 CORY COFFEE M A K E R , $5.45 
DOUBLE BOILERS — BOWLS
DEEP COVE
Mrs. Edm und Hay, Cypress Road, 
left by TCA for Edmonton, where 
she spent three weeks. H er re tu rn  
trip  was by tra in  as .she was ac­
com panied by h er mother, Mrs.' H. 
K auffnan , who will be staying w ith 
h e r for an  indefinite period. P rior 
to coming here, Mrs. K auffnan  had 
been hospitalized for a period of 
five m onths.
Mrs. W. Todd, M unroe Ave., who 
h ad  been a  p a tien t a t Rest Haven, 
has re turned  home.
T he Deep Cove branch of the 
W.A. held its  m onthly m eeting a t  
the  home of Mrs. W. Anderson- 
Sm ith, M adrona Drive. M any pro­
jects were discussed, including the  
play to be p u t on by the members. 
Mrs. C. Parnell, president of S t. 
P au l’s W.A., was a  guest.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Chown, W est 
P o in t Grey, Vancouver, were guests 
a t  Hotel Sidney last week. Mrs. 
Chown’s fa ther, Mi-. Steele, of V an­
couver, was a p a tien t ki Re.st Haveh 
hospital and was sufficiently im ­
proved in h ea lth  to  re tu rn  to his 
home Monday. They also visited 
w ith Mrs. Chown’s sister, Mrs. M ur- 
i e r  Luton, M adrona Drive.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held their whist and cribbage 
games a t  Deep Cove school on Feb­
ruary  22 . W inners were: cribbage, 
firs t lady, Mrs. Wm. Stew art; first 
man, Wm. Todd: con.solations, Mi's. 
K. Hansen. Wm. L annon; whist, 
first, Mi.ss Linda Kynaston, Mrs. P. 
Nicholson; consolations, Mrs. Molly 
Lee and Mr.s. Molly S tark.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Hood, K enaston, 
Sask., wer,- guests for a few days 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Holder, Clayton Road.
SHE’S NOT SO 
IRATE NOW Si¥S TBSHEii SMLI! S£ 
S I M IL iE m iT S
(Cowichan Leader)
One of th e  “ira te  paren ts”, who 
wrote to th e  school board some 
weeks ago about allegedly um-uly 
conduct of boys a t  M ount Newton 
high school, is not so irate  now.
B ut she has moved her son to an ­
other educational institution.
A le tter from  the lady was read 
a t  M onday’s meeting of the  board i teachers’ salaries should be paid by 
of trustees. In  her second com- the provincial governm ent and ' th a t
Councillor M aj.-Gen. C. A. P. 
Murison told N orth Cowichan Coun­
cil last week th a t he believed school
m unication she sta ted  th a t  she may 
have been hasty  previously and 
wished to modify her previous 
statem ents. i
A report was received from  the 
principal s ta tin g  th a t  boys, who 
had allegedly m altreated  th e  o ther 
youth, had  been disciplined.
Missed th e  Bus 
The principal also dealt w ith the 
case of a boy who was detained for 
disciplinary reasons and missed the 
school bus, having to walk home a 
considerable distance in stormy 
weather. T he boy had no t explain­
ed th a t  he travelled norm ally in  this 
.specific bus or he woiild no t have 
been detained, said the report.
All correspondence was filed and 
the trustees agreed tha t  the inci­
dent was closed. ■
•IPA.AU
TEAPOTS " — :
THE GIFT SHO PPERosaMatthevvs SIDNEY.B.C.
BOYS’ “WEE McGREGOR” SOCKS.
" Fancy, Iniit;7 Sizes 8 to 10. Pair.__« 
CLEARANCE OF BOYS’ CARDIGANS SWEATERS.







jSlDNEY" M EIf S and I BOYS’: WEAR
/■Corner 5 Beacon and'Fifth Sidney
I
""WHEN; Y O U R  "r  '
" Goes /“'.'‘bn "tile "K ,, ;
you appreciate Fast and Effic-
’"ient Repairs.""::"7%'7'7"
"VYe are orgaiiized to serve you 
, "quickly, to ensure the minimum 
-; of interrupted ra"dio pleasure.
For P.ck-Up and Delivery Phone
I • THE SIDNEY MARINA
h a r b o u r  r o a d . SIDNEY -
___________
'  '   ‘ .....................................
LOCKER CUSTOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE  
OF THE YEAR’S LOWEST CURED
PORK PRICES!
—  CASH''An d :"'c A r r y ®"'^  
/  Fresh, Cured and" Frozen Meats
: , r . , .
In the Sidney Cold S torage
- -  PHONE: Sidney 103
Lots of Easy Parking
SIDNEY AND GANGES 
BANKERS MOVED
Alf Mendells, v.’ho has served as 
teller in the Sidney branch of the 
Bank of M ontreal for nearly three 
years, has been notified of his tran s­
fer to th e 'T ra il branch. He wiir be 
succeeded in Sidnej’ by Jack H arder 
who has been teller in the Ganges 
branch. A Vancouver m an will re­
place him  in Ganges.
Junior Red Cross 
School Meeting
(Contributed)
On Friday, Feb. 22, W est S aan­
ich school held their Junior Red 
Cro.ss m eeting. The bu.sine.ss m eet­
ing was first. Then was a musical 
program  in  which Gloria Lomas 
and Doreen Bickford recited a poem 
also Jean e tte  Jubb did a ballet 
dance and  Jean ette  M acDonald did 
a tap  dance afte r a song was sung 
by Lois Holloway, Deanna Ferguson 
and Jan e t Tidm an.
Thei’e wa.s then  a doll display and 
an  explanation of the a r t  work. 
Mrs. Ronson, of Brentwood, then  
gave a  very interesting talk  on her 
trip  to England.
We ended the meeting w ith “God 
Save the Queen.”
the teach in g ' body should become a 
provincial service.
“There are o ther things besides 
money to teaching,” he stated. 
“The efficiency of the organiza­
tion counts. Personally I  feel it 
undignified for the  teachers to 
bargain in sm all un its w ith every 
school board as they  do now. They 
should be embodied in a government 1 
service.”
35 Per Cent Increase
Reeve A. E. Beazley criticized 
Lake Cowichan School D istrict No. 
66 for having granted “a 35 per cent 
increase, a greater am ount th an  was 
asked for,” to its teaching st-aff 
recently.
He said th a t  the basic school tax 
ra te  was pegged a t eight mills in the 
provincial unorganized area and 
held th a t district and city m unici­
palities did not receive the  same 
generous trea tm ent in the m atter of 
school costs.
C ontinued from  Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
musician and  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Howard, is becoming prom i­
nen t in Victoria musical crcles. He 
perform ed las t Saturday in  CKDA’s 
“Housewife’s Holiday” and will play 
on the sEfme program  every two 
weeks. The boy also played recently 
in the P laza Theatre, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, of 
Vancouver, accompanied by their 
son, Bobby, who is with the R.C. 
M.P. in Brandon, and his friend. 
Miss Joan  Reader, were guests a t 
the home of Mr. Andenson’s m other,
ELECTION MACHINERY 
STARTS TO ROLL
A num ber of citizens of th is  area 
have already received cards from 
the  provincial government voters’ 
list authority  regarding th e ir eligi­
bility to vote in  the forthcom ing pro­
vincial election. I t  would appear 
th a t the election m achinery is now 
in high gear and the m an  on the 
stree t guesses th a t the election will - 
be called for June,
Mrs. M argaret Anderson, T hird  St., 
las t week.
Mr. and Mi’s. J. W. M cDaniel, Se­
attle, Wa.sh., visited a t the home of 
Mrs. M cDaniel’s parents and  sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W hite and  Mrs. 





The Decca F ligh t Log, which 
shows a pilot the  position of his 
plane on a m ap and  autom atically 
draws his track, already success­
fully used on helicopters and pis- 
ton-engined planes, is being tested 
in  B ritain’s new jet-liners.
Southern Indian, a little heard of 
lake, i s  the fourth  large.st in M ani­
toba.
I"H O U  S E H O L D V S C  R A  P B O O K
- -  • • ' ' " R y  R O B E R T A  LE E
7 7  "■
Fawcett and Cycles Oil Ranges. 
The largest selection in Sidney
:"""V7"i"7v" 7to,Cho«08e"'Froni. 7;",7;''
All types of Wiirm Air Furnaces installed, 
repaired and converted to Oil or Stokers.
GET YOUR BOAT TANKS NOW WHILE 
OUR LIMITED STEEL LASTS!
stick ing  Door:
The sticking of a  door against the 
door fram e may be caused by loose 
hinges, settlem ent of the fram e of 
the house, swelling of the door or 
frame, or warping of the door. P lane 
the edges of the  door, preferably 
along th e  hinge side, since these are j 
easier to remove th a n  the lock. Var- 
n ish  or pain t the  freshly-planed 
edges immediately.
Cigarette S ta in s ;
Obstinate cigarette stains can be 
reihpyed fronr the fingrts "by tising-
well-spa"ped" pumice "stpne7 arid" Tiot
water. T he lighter stains can be re ­
moved" with "lemon juice.:"
Prevent T arnish  
A few small pieces of cam phor 
dropped into" the silverware drawer 
w ill prevent the silver from tarn ish - 
ing, ■ 7:'7":
Cleaning Pain ted  Walls
Dampen a  "^oft cloth in warm 
water, rub on the  cloth a small 
quantity  of baking soda, and wash 
a sm all part of the "wall"with this.
Dhse w ith clean warm  water, 
and  wipe dry. W alls cleaned in this , 
way look as if freshly painted. j 
Note to Milkman 
"When a note to the m ilkm an is " 
placed in the milk bottle try invqrt- 
ing" a jelly tum bler over the bottle.
The note will be kept safe no m a t ­
te r how blustery "the weather. .
:PIant' Lice «...
P lan t lice can  be destroyed by 
spraying th e  p lan ts w ith  naph tha  
soap suds,U sing  a syringe for the 
purpose. .. ".■'"7,’"
Soiled Collars 
.Wlren the back: of a riian’s 'co lla r 
begins to acquire th a t greasy,"' soiled 
appearance, dis.solve a  little  sa lt in 
some alcohol arid rub"the collar -with 
this solution on a clean cloth. The
TENDERS
Tenders are invited for the 
construction of a works depart­
m ent building on the existing 
C entral Saanich  M unicipal Hall 
site.
P lans and specifications will be 
available a t the M unicipal Office 
and the  office of the  architect. 
A. Lionel, 1029 Douglas S t./V ic ­






Let us measure your home NOW for
SUN R AY  VENETIAN BLINDS
. . . you’ll/never regret it!
HOW  ABO U T A  NEW  M ATTRESS?.
Erijoy the luxury of complete relaxation 
on bedding by
R E S T M O R E
or
VICTORIA BED A N D  M ATTRESS!
Spring Is Still Around the Corner!
7 . . and remember , . .
GRIME DOES NO T PA Y  . . so
brighten up now with
PITTSBURG PAINTS "









/  : Ne:
Saanichton " Agricultural Hall
St. Patrick’s Day
.7  .7  -7 '7  7  ;■ '■ ' 7 ' ■
DANCE7.;:."7"
Old Time and Modern
Friday, March 14
’" " F eatur ing  ;
Gerald Lawrence .and his 
Columbians
S tan  Medd, M.C. and Caller
D ancing 9-1. Admission 50c.
“B e there  for sure, you ’ll 
, en joy  yourself.”
9-2
1952 EDITION ON
  , G9MPUTING"/TAX "RETURNS7"...:"'i "7"
BOX FILES for easy reference last y e a r ’s records - SYNOPTIC 
JOURNALS, ETC. for main taining this year’s accounts.
GENERAL OFFICE an d  SCHOOL SUPPLIES
t .h LENDING LIBRAR Y
to the Gem Theatre, Sidney, PHONE 206









" ; " "— MEMBER y ,r .  OIL "BURNER INSTITU'TE ----
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  p h ONE^^̂2
BUCKWHEAT HOI
"Bcdkist No, 1 (lurk, 2 lbs.,..
SU (i" i4R  ;r> 6 0 '
;L O B S T E R :"P A S T E v so .ao "r’, 
M A R M A E A D E  
B A B Y  M A L L O W S










$ | 1 5






trip t* lew Iwk
i n  the First Canadian
T H I N G  fM B U I U D I N C
m
BUDGET TERMS" FOR
I " " . ; ;  ,7"  " - ' ' V - ; :  ;
L"'- ■7v.">.-/:."7'"-'"' 
■■■'"'7-7 " 7  .." 7 : " 77 " 







Phone { Sidney 91
Sponsored by Grand'nrufre K nitting Co. Ltd,
You niuy be the lucky winnor whoMl go to Now  
York, mticl: cclcbrilic.H and bo a cclobrily. Ndthing 
to buy." ,Tust corno to" tho swoator (roiiarlnient at 
l'\)x’,s Ladic.sV and (jhildroii'.s W ear and wo’ir give 
you your copy ol" the entry blank HO you can got 
.started, U ;’h :l'un . . . 11;’h e.xciling , . . and it rna.v 
w i n  you the trill you've ulwayH dreamed about!
This wonderful opportunity i.s open to single 
girls between the ages of 17 and 21 . Got 
your R.N’rRY FORM TODAY and reinembcr 
you d o n ’t have to Iniy anything.
HOSE SPECIAL— Friday Only
First Grade, 51 Gauge, 15 Denier.
.$1..39 per pnir (limit 2 pair.s)
While ynii’ru i n ‘‘the vtorc look ovcv the "lovely 
selection o f now Spring Dresses . , . there’s some­
thing to suit everyone, from.....;......$a.95 to $15.95
SKIRTS in Newest Spring Fnbrica, from . ...$4.95
In only SO yea rs  you 'll  have  
e n o u g h  w o o d  lo bu ild ."
WARNING
The cost of building materials and 
J*Qquired to make any impro've-'
ments to your home or grounds can 
be obtained through the new Home 
Improvement Plan.
This plan calls for monthly payments
only . . . no down payment required. 
W e Have the Materials You Need!





mon steel bolts are 
used corrosion will 
'."'result. .",..7 .
HERE IS THE 
ANSWER
We now have Chrome 
Plated "Bolts, " made 
j u s t for fastening 
plates.
This is imiiortani as 
your plates have to 
last five years . . . 
and new plates cost 
money,
4 RU.ST.PROOF 





K C M - G L O  F E A T U R E S
1. Knni'Olo If rnndy to utn
2. Kiini-Olo If nn«y lo ap|>iy
3. Kom.Olo tovnri In on« coot
4.  K«m,Ci lo no n d i  no  prl tour or 
undurconl t t r
5.  Knm>Olo ririef In 3 to 4 l iour i  
: o .  Knm.Glo  It w o i l i f l b l a . . .  v « i ,
•trubbobla ' 1







"®/l a w n : SEED,;"'
® ("}ARDEN TOOlis
® SPRAYS AND 
INSEG'riGlDES
SPECIAL 
Of The W eek !
i
























f e l l c ro .
MIUWQRK.DUIIDERS SUITIIES, PAINYS, HARDV/ARErELECWCM ^
